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Jotaffa to Jerusalem.
JafEa-Jaffa, where the oranges come from.

Tust as Brazil is inseparably connected with

nuteud Brazil where th nuts come from'
has¢become a byword, so Jaffa, ln the minds
of most, rocalls oranges-oranges, large,
oval, and juicy, without pips, or nearly so.

But Jaffa possesses other attractions be-
sides i s oranges, of great.er if not of such
Immediate interést. Jaffa, the ancient
Joppa, was the port of Jerusplem. To it,
in.the days of Solomon, came the cedar wood
uséd lu building the teMple. I Fron this
port; now partly blocked with the ever shift-
ling sand, embarked the prophet Jonah when
he fled to Tarshish; here, St. Peter restored
Dorcas to life, saw his vision, and recelved

4'.i

the -messengers,,of CreusOn tthe road
ním, opptJýýruealem is Kirja.th-Jearim,

here 1'l i'- eíIned for twenty years

w *ee . 's.,arI è a

n-the house -of 'Abinadab. Along this great
higlhway.,.of.a.ncilent trade, on which toiled-
the bondsrvants of Sólornon, the remnan
of the iv*e conquered nations, bringing the
cedar, wood and fir trees and gold from
Hram king :of Tyre, now runs a modern
rialw y.\' The traveller is quickly carrled
from.thd ancient port to. the .HolW City, but
fortunately no .effort of modern science can
ro t Holy Land of the subtle charm it
Wil eyer possess, and -our interest cllings
notIto the flourishing Geripan colony estab-

ed ere, or. to its rising trade, but to
ose scenes of long ago, which seem ta live

ag a.lfore our eyes, so real and vivld is
teir remembrauce.-' Our Darlings.'.

The Depair of A nosticism.-
A short time ago I received word that a

r1-d -Whom I prized very highly had met.
wlth great domestic sorrows;iis home had
bee ivaed by-death, and the pride of the
father's'bearît(a daughter of about -sixteen,

g boauif and. amiable) was suddenly
tk ay The ather ànd myself. had
::beenriend's for a.long time. :I found hlm a
rareman;, ,hgly ihtellectual, extremely well

ro ghting in al. that was. elevating
and _énnobling perfectly;at home in art,Sterature and science.

MONTREAL NEW YORK BRÚARŸ 12, 1897.. se C. Per. An. Pont-Paid.

We have spent many pleasant hours talk- ,>'What does thiat mean?' he asked me.
lng~about certain philosophical aubjects ln I then explained as clearly as I could the
whlch both wee- intereted. In t:his ay apostolic definition. Taking him step by
w bad leaàned to appreciate one another stop along as to just what faith meant, and
b1hiy; his language had always been so what 'faith il Christ' signified, how 'faith la
chas.e that his religions views had. never Christ wrought.the change and hacomplish
so much as been hinted at, but when death ed the work, which we struggÌed ln vain to
entered his household, and I sought some do.. Every minute .o'r two !eager questions,
words to oomfort my sorrowing .friend, ij- interrupted rny line of reasoning, but they
was only then that I found out the .terrible were such as come fram a- man ln-dead ear-
èondition that he' was in. - After ·the ordin- nest. The Spirit did give me power to an-
ary greetings, and my expressions that un- swer them satisfactorily to my questioner.
der' such, circumstances there was but one After two hours'.conversation, he arose and
consolation in our sorrow, te my consterna- said: 'Thank Cod, I can accept tht. There
tion, he replied, 'I find none.' Opening his -is nothing irrational about it; you will nev-
heart to..me, ho told me how he had given or know what- you bave done for me.
all bis thought and study to German phil--- t was a most delightful sensation to no-
osophy The rationalistic teaching o 0 tice the change that came over that man's

face; the despair scemed to vanish, and the
light that stole into the darkened soul flash-
ed out through -his-eye and expreseed itself
in the voice. He confessed himself happy
in isd new-found hope.

'Ah said lie, 'Egyptian darkness ls noon-
day compared with the da.rkness Ôf agnosti-
cism;.it is icy a.nd deadly.'

Iseit n0t stringe that sniany of our git-

ernd itelligent me1 are inclined toward
âgnosicism? :s it not a repetition öf the

ture,:o we they élledT Iftheyfeed on
sUnC pàstuËns tho Úrman .rationalistic

S hosoph s -srly t u ot pect.ivl
betWr s~d~ It is Iune ieel±ni O the:

ret n ni.sIar grcat

m a o a say,'Have I been .so long:
a time with you a yet hast thon not knowa
me?'-Rev. W ter ~T. Griffui

- -No Room For Old Mother.

By Lu B. Cake.

Schopenhauer and bis' school had gained '.Going north, madam ?
complete ascendancy aver his .mind, and he No, ma'am.'
doubted .everything. He could find nothing 'Going south, then ?
botter than the teachings of. the old Epicur- 'I don't know ma'am.'
ean philosophers, and stoicism was his Ideal. 'Why, there ïre on:ly two 'ways to -go.'
It was painful, indeed, to find that this m 'I didn't know.:- I was never on the cars.
sî well informed on many subjects, was ig- I'm waiting .fbr a train to go to John.'
norant of the first principles of Christianity. 'John ? There is no town called John.
Although born and reared in New.England Where is it ?.
in a Christian home, he was a practical Oh, John is my son. He's out in Kan-
heathen, 'without God and without hope ln sas on a claim.'
the world.' When I told him I could con- I am going right to Kansas myself. You
ceive of nothing more &.wful than to feel intend to visit ?
one's self simply the victim et outrageous 'No, m'am.
fortune,:to have no assurance of a Father's She sad. it·with a sigh so h.art-burdened
hand guiding, of a Father's sympathy, com- the -stranger was touched.
forting in times of distress, and a: Father's ' John sick?'
house awalting one, in answer he said: 'I 'No
can éonceive of nothing happier, nothing The evasive tone, the look of pain ln the
sweeter, nothing more inviting than what furrowed face wOs noticed by the stylish
you hold out. But, a'as, I cannot reaUze lady .as the gray head,bowed upon thé toil-
iL' marked hand. She wanted to hear her

I asked 'Why,-cannot you realize it, and story ; to help'her.
make it yours?' 'Excuse me-John in trouble ?'

'I cannot,' ie replied. 'No no.; I'm in trouble. Trouble my old
When questioned·why, he responded- heart never thought te, see.'
'I have not the fàith. 'The train does not come for some time.
'What do you mean by faith?' i thon Here, rest your hoad upon my cloak.'

asked4. d 'You are kind. - If my own were so I
To my surprise, he quoted Paul's defini- shouldn't be la trouble to-night.'

tion, Heb. il., 1 'Faith le the substance of 'What is your trouble ? Maybe I eau
things hoped for, the evidence of things not help you.'
seen.' It's bard te tell It to strangers, but ms

1,
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a .h lef t a w dow . W ithf l three b c.idren, d -e S . O- w o e is b tter th n tiree-quarters or a
I'wast lt.a widowwththr cldrena, bIt Version. ' half, by so.muôh is the conversion of a little

though~t btdwas mor thn-I ~ couldbear, but - (By the Rev. Wayland Hoyt,. D.1D. cld a-larger'victory for Jesus than that of

iTe stradgr ai thi he r br hat a touch ca-n turn a child! a man or woman who can, at the most, yield
The strange ae t This was the manner of his dying and but a fragment of a life to Him.-Christian

oie hoa on.y t-e cottage- and my willin buril. .As lie lay, feeble with age and toil, Intelligenr.
' bIad only the cottage, and MY ailling and amid the last-shadows evidenty gather-

hans.Itoleerl and.lateallth lug, one who came to take last lea.ve heard Spurgeon in a Hospital.
till John could help me. Then we kept the. 'words like these. 'I an lthe hands of God;
girls at*sho, John and . me. Thyw're The 'fâllow!ng à.necdote. wa-s told by- John -

girls at school, John andme. They werethe ever-blessed Jehovah'; in his'hands alone; B. Gough. He says: 'Mr. Spurgeon and1I,
nard ologago., Married rich as the B og..n sy-,.M.S.renàdI

wrld ge l S. John M sod the cottage, sent m yes, in His keeping, .th Hm alone.' His viiting a hospital, went into an airy and '
last words were 'Thank you,' as a faithful

to the city to live witb them, and he went servant did. hilm ministry. pleisnta see.he bo lay delight-
west te loegin for hima-self. He',said. we hacl And there never was such a funeral as his.wed t se . purgeon.-he great

provided for the girls a-nd tlcy would pro- *e~tuhn.t ee-tebid a d on. seeing Mr. Spurgeoin.. The, greatý'
e o i It was touching t s the blinds drawn bis bedside and took

vide for me now--i close in the club-houses and mansions ef bis hiand, saying, . -

Her voice choked with emotion. The St. James street and Pall Mall, but it was fa '"My son, there are precious promises for
stranger waited in silence. more touching to see groups upon groups ythee walls. You are going

'I weat to them In the city. I went te of artisans, seamstresses, laborers, factory you m anging on y . Yo r olng
Mary's a . ~~~to die, my dear.bo. Yuaetrd6 yn

Mary's first. She lived in a great house, hands, flower girls-the poor and destitute here èon your couch, and soon you will be at

with servants to wait on lier; a louse many from all quarters of London-gathered te pay es t. Nurse, did he sleep well last niglit?'

times lainger than the little cottage-but I their .last mark of , respect a-d affection. ' "No, he cou.ghed a good deal."

soon found there wasn't room enough- for- IL was no crowding together of sight-ceers. '"Oh, my son, it ls very bard for you te

me-, , Even the poorest of the poor had nianaged suffer ail day. ad cough aif night. Do yol,

The tars stood la- the lnes on lier te procure sone little fragment of black te love Jesus Christ?"

oheecks. The ticket agent came out .softly, wear upon the coat sleeve or in th bonnet; • Yes, sir."
stirred the -1ire, ad went back. After a the stillness was solemn and impressive; and '"And Jesus loves you, and bought you

a as the simple procession passed, every head ows what
auc ci contlnued: . - ..

itîispeclous blood, and lie kaocwh-

- .~ .- . - was uncdvered and bowed as with a.personal . best for yeu. It seems hard for you te lie
*.'I .yent to Martha's-welit with a pain ia -s betfr-u tSes' dfrYut i

sorrow. He had "clôthed a people with spon-
myý.aneosmeuning an wss.oin down.nbedan h

Shat I ft Ifo. a tanousmourning, and wasgoingdwn t streets, but soon the Lord will take you home:
to -do anything so as net to be a burden-. thc grave amid the benedictions of the

tlicyha wore and thLeni Lic will teil yen wliy .there is ce-sn't It I found that theytwere or

.a-elimed, of my bentold boyad p-e eer mach suffcring !l the.vorld,a.ndy0 il e

fac ashamed et my rougli, wrinklend there Westminster Abbey nt only happy foreve.
was royalty present, with tokens of affection . Tenpîai g hihnd oi the bead et. the,

hands-made -so toiling for. them. .and respect,but 'deputatiois from the homes, lad
The tears cae thick -and fast now. The refuges, training ships, costermonglers' s c-bputs o hsittleshan Mt'r; thine. dak

cllressingly .. puts up hisllttle lia-d te r~eVbn.Talle
stranger's hand ou caressingly on the ciety, missions, charities, bearing crapedi e iur; bea.r im over the-i
gray head.» ' - banners on which shone.such words as these t be Sae hm ovetwhen it

At me . - et death a.nd.*tae hlm toý heaveulwini
tast they told m I must ilve at'a 'Naked, and ye clothed me,' 'A stranger, and sems bestt

boArding bouse, aid thy'd keep me thore. ye took mein,' crowded ethe spaceeof Comftrthhe p unttl that
bou n'toseanthi bac. =B of * ra hrl.tesae t ei îeavs eea:tiEl-t l

I cigb My heart -By the flowers. on-the coffin while be-remins lgre,,-ad let-him look te

was-teofull et pain. -I.wrote to John What sent by, the Cr an -Princess'of Germany lay , d think of -thee more and more as

they -were-* going to. do. - He wrote righ a, wthé 'Loving Tr ibute from -hislovin a
liack a-long, kind letter, for. me to come the Flower Girls ot London.'- • 'fter a noment lhe said- "My son, is there-

right to hm. I alwayi-ad a home while Lord-Sliaftesbury --was ' the imperaonati.on nõt s y unt? Would you like

he liad a rot, he. said.. To come- right of the philanthropist Of Îhe nineteenth cen- a n in a-cage, so that.you cen hear hlm

there aund stay. as long as I lived.. That his tury.' *ing in the morning ? Nurse, bring him a

-mother should never go out te strangers. ,And if you should ask, How came it ail ca to-morrow nng. Good-by, my.

So Il'm golag te John. He's got-lea-y his about that ho lived the Cristian, benignat boy; very lk ou s

rough hands and his great w'arm heart; life lie did, and was crowned. with such a
but there's room flor his old um*other-God-ê death aâd -burial, you would find the an- eeed by the ct Of

bless-him' swer I-n this statement of bis biographer whom he had taken from the

The s brusbed a tear, from er 'Throughout his life Lord Shaftesbury had atreet, he sem te even more gad
Téstranger brsea erstreet, lie seemed te me evea mnore grand.

fair. cheek and -awaited the conclusion. never bhe,least hesitation in tracing the time and nolile than when I saw liim moving
,dw I ge when his spiritual history had a beginning. t audiences with bis eloquence. Like

Sormoube da.yhen a-g one wry a I 11 He unhesitatingly'affirmed that it was when Richter the great German poet, he loved God .

w ill e think e it ail. Sme day whn thc lie was seven years of age, under the infil- a-d hle loved chldren.'-American Mesen-
wil tinkofit ll Soe<daywhen heonce of is nurse, Marila Millis.' ge a

1iands that tolled for tbem are folded a-ncleo fhcnre a-i ils'gr
handi; ic eyes that toiledorhmare foded T The'Christian hand of this humble Chris- -ger.-

stil e teye tight waclhed toeremvr; tian woman touched and turned the heart China the Greatest Mission
for many aweary night of the, little'boy, and against the influences
wben the little old body, bent with the bur- of an utterly irreligious home. What, a bless- Field inthe World.
dons it bore fer thcrn, is put away wliére* mbro irPo
decn ntobre form the, s utnaway-where ing te the world that she saw the possibili- Look at the uncounted number ef her peo-
It can never s14ame thom-' * ties in a little child! pie.- Think of four hundred millions Of bu-

The agent drew his hand quickly -before Ànybody eau See the wonderful advan- man hearts capable of being converted Into

his eyes, and went ouC as if telook for a tages of the early touch and turning of that altars from which shall ascend thle-offerngs

train. The stranger's jewelled fingers faithful Ciristian hand. lEven though Lord of thanksgiving and praise. The homo..

stroked the gra.y locks, while the tears of Shaftesbury had become a Christian in later geneity of this mighty population makes un-

sorrow an< the tears of sympatby fel toge- life, ar-ybody can sec the disadvantage he limited expansion easy and promising et

ther. The weary .heart was unburdened. had been under thus, the wrench and strain one speech, of one susceptibility, of one

Soothed by àitouch of sympathy, the troub- it had then required, the hard, unlearning general make-up, Of the same laws and

led sul yielded te the longing for rest and and dinicult battlngs with' eviliabits al- useages , and manners; what affects oee

she fell'asleep. The agent went noiselessly ready formed, hov thus, at best, but a frac- wlll affect ' all.; an objection -'met at Can-

a-bout hic duties that lie might net via-ke on of his life còuld .have ben given te GodI, ton Is an ob t a-t'as kto be
boer. As the fa-ir stra-uger watdhed she sa-w message sent by tolegram.-bs e.1
a-her. ou the fatra r 'face s-he ls whereas, because of this early and. decidirig trancated afresh in. Europe, each - time

as eS the cwn :a. . touch, his whole life was dedicated te God it crosses a provincial line-first in' France,
moved. She bent down to himanity. then in Germany, and 'then in Russia; but

.~~~~~l . nCia- efe but ýthe true God, struck

i'm doing it for Mary' and Martha. How foolish and blind we are ! Some of China a leaflt a-bout eatsin pres in
tii-ko o~e et niecorne tim.' - - - off-ix' one etýthe grea-t.missiapesci

They'll take care of me some time.' middle-a-ged man is captured for the Lord Shanghai, utters sits voice.to ie millions

She was dreamring of the days in the lit- Jesus, and wè rejoice, and we ought to, and in Chin-Kiang, thon on th y millions et H-

t-e cottage-of the fond Iopes that inspired shave rlght te. But who has not. beard na, and onm eils furtoer t ;th fortymilhln

lier, long before she learned wilti a broken almost, if not quite, sneering remarks, 'O to sut, frerywh~ere onesnd t sme n
te south, every-wifre eue and -the, ca-me ia-

hcart, that - sone day she would turn they aire only. beys and girls who are becom-- telligible -utterance of eternal truth. In. the

homeless il thO worid, to go to John.-'Ép- iag Christians a.nd oining the C propagation of influence this isa fact

worth Herald.' Only boys and girls! But by as much as, boundless eficianny.-- The Stand .
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[For the 'Northern Messenger.'

The Castle of Dipso in the
Land of the. Stulti.

By John Underhill.
There is a Falry Land that lies far away

beyond mortal ken; a land of wonders fax
surpassing the visions 'a! 'Arabian' Nights;
a land of beings far more extraordinary than
those-met with by Gulliver; a land of mys-
teries, beside which ail that Rip Van Winkle
beheld in Stoney Hollow would secm mere
fable ; a land of histories, where' the real
and the ideal blend,-like the day and the
night in the.gre'y of twilight; a land where
tales are told that not even the ventursome
Baron Munchausen would have dared to
relate. To the fairy land I would invite the
young; and when from out its mass of le-
gends I have chosen and unfolded one for
them, I. desire that they store it away in

y v
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their memories, and that years berice, when
they become men-and I shall be forgotten
-they-will rc,'l the story of the Castle of
Dipro, and repeat it for their children. Per-
chance they inay now be amused avith this
quaint tale ot· the Stulti people; then, most
assuredlly, thdy 'vill be able to solue It as a
problem and read it with the spectacles of
life's experience instead of the wondering
eyes.of childhood's imagination.

To -tell them' who the inhabitants of that
fairy land are would be useless; suffice to
say that their name is legion, and that they
are of all ages, creeds, colors, sizes and
sexes-just as the people 'of any couritry-
%e know, America' we will say=and, they
are called, why, I cannot tell, the 'Stulti.'
For the children that l'and is far, far away;,
and it Is to be hoped that-save in the pages
of story-they may never know it. May
their path- never lead to the great, grand,
gloomy Castle of Dipso ! For the 'ôthers,
liat invhible. Iand, that ghcul-like. people,

and that many-chambered castle, are all
iearcr than thcy think. To-go down 'to
that region we must novi pass by the 'Lake

Boys and Gii4s.
of the Dismal Swamps,' we must leave be-

.hind us
The dark tarn of Auber,

And the misty, mid-region' of Weir.'
into which,- with Psyché,: his soul, poor Poe
once' travelled,

'In his most Immemorial, year.'

I will tell the story I have chosen in the
language of one w\>o lived in that land, who
knew its people, and who -risited many times
.the grim Castle of Dipso. I met him by
the sea shore one bright summer evening;
he was a lonely man and'walked slowly
to and fio for long hours ; - ke 'Eugene
Aram,' he seaimed to avoid all human society.
and like the 'Prisoner of Cliillon,' his
hair was grey, but not .with years. I pitied
the.young-old man in his solitary sadness;
so, with a desire to cheer him, I joined i

1.A i t_ h d_ i t
his walk. . frs . seeme anii

avoid me, but finafly seeing that I

A DREAM'

na intrusion, he allowed me to 1e
company. By degrees we became mo
fidential, and at last,'seated on a
vilth the tide plashing at our feet, t
breeze bestirring our liair, the sun
setting in the west, the moon calmly
in the east, immensity above us, imi
around, he 'told me-fi thait deep,
toea of his, a tone once heard neve
forgotten, the following story of the
a the Stilti and the haunted Ca
Dipso.'

'THEn LONE? MAN~'S S~'TRY

When I was a boy-thus spake the story-
teler-I hcved with my parents, father and
mother, and one sister, in a pleasàntittle
cottage situated amidst laf!ty, grand, ald
woods and by the shore of a mirror-like lake.
in a lankd that you have never seen and
-which I shall never revisit. Few were our
neighbors and fewer my young companions.
My fi'st education .was imparted t. me by
my mother; but whcn I grcw older and
began ta pass from childhoad to what may
Lo called youth, 'my good parents r'esoled

to send me to. school. It -was severai miles
from our peaceful home to the place where
sclàol was kept; two roads led thither.
Strange. to say, I was ,onlyshown one Of
these roads; it was a narrow und winding

-Zý_T 4jp, pb q

x ous o
intended path through the woods, very lonely,. but

gaily bedecked with flowers and crossed,
here and there, by little silver stream.
The other was seemingly a.wider, more trav-
elled, and (as I thought) a shorter. way.
Yet for several years I went and came by
the sylvan path, and although I used te
hear my companions at school talk about
the fine residences, the gayscenes along the
highway, still I never, once disobeyed my
parents, but kept to my little flower-strewn
woodland' path. So often .had I gone and
returned by my own way that it seemed
to me as if the blue birds in the bushes
and the rooks in the tall . elms - knew me,
and knowing my hours, were always -pre-
pared to welcome me -with .their twitter. or
their ioud cawing; the nimble squirrel
would hop. along the branches-and as I
went by, perched away above me .with a
nut between his..ttny' paws and. his bushy
tail over his back, would chatter a. saluta
tion;. the. hare would maké a few zig-zag
leaps from -my path and from a mossy
knoll, seated upon his -long hind legs, wag-
ging bis pointed #a'rs,ýwoudl watch moe.ith
bis little black eyes; all nature, animate
and inanimate, afforded me companlons and
friends, and I enjoyed their ccipany as .1
never since enjoyed .tht of other beings.

Curiosity! thou sly deceiver; how many
and many hast thou not led astray and
lured to destruction ! One day I asked a
school-fellow to tell me about the famous

*Dipso Castle, for' I loved-like all children-
the wonderful, and I 'had heard .meh of
late about this strange place: He looked at
me in meal astonishment and merely replied
that I must know is much: as he did about
it, since I had to pass it daily on the -higli-

ep him way going home. I then informed him that

recon- I never yet had come or gone by the higli-

rocik, way. At this plece of news he was still

he-.sea-
slowly
r ising

mensity
solemn
r to be

'Landstle of

more surpised; aï1d, thdn and there, he'pro-
posed that we should return that evening
by the main road, and he would .point- me-
out the grand ivory, and gilded' dàos, the

g
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polished granite pillars and the glorlous began- ta awaken the. echac o h l
archeç. and domes of ,the famred Castle of! was obliged- ta depart. It was later than'.
Dipso. I was.young; curlosity was'strong; usual wien I reached ome; I eneùsed my-
there: could le no har in- looking at thC self wth a"white, lie, I .said badr

'outside of a castle; no one at, home would a - an .did-no noticethe e r

be the wiser, for' P could take a short cut passing until it- liegan ta grow dan. My , see
across the fields and. reach our house by my parents were satisffe an retired ta' ' woman: 1
usual .path. I did not reflect that since.. My fot ta p b ta. ive over and aver myta wha

parents had forbidden me ta go by the high- again ti moments 1spcnt hi ont of the '_y

way there must be some danger, unknown ta 5tle ne pidy
me, lurking along It. Man's first sin. was that haur! Home seemcd 'né langef the dyiig.' S

'disobedience, and curiosity led. to it; s0 same cozy retreat, the iane charmed abode ssortly af

with me-the first false step in life was taken a! peace and lave; -ch'ol had lost ail t W4S a wor
through disobedience stimulated by curiosi- attractions/bave lnasuch as it wouid afford the iuàb

ty. There was apparently no harm in go- me on.opportunity a! steallng a glimpse deehine.

ing home by another road and visiting a now and again at the enchanted abode of 'Well' s
mucIh talked-of scene: methinks that my al earthly pleasure
life's catastrophe began that day. ' Take became long and unlnteresting, the flowers here.muc.i

one false step at the beginning of life,' said were no langer liight and adoriferaus, tbe 1 shauld

a good old Quaker once, 'and thee will go birds lad na sangs of jubilec for me, and that I hav

on staggering till the end.' Wcl, y

That pleasant autumn afternoon I took the of us ail;

first false step;- listen ta the sequel ta what?
four o'clock my companion and I started is reply;

homewards, along the highway, and past

Dipso Castle. It was a glorious evening, I toa d ti
just such a glorious evening ,a thef

'As Florence. might envy, -
Sa rich was the lemon-hued air.' Jesus suc

Our spirits were light and our hearts beat 1, saul 1

gaily as we tramped along, he pointing out Well you
ta me and I admirin'g and wondering at the and I've tri

many novelties which a new worl'd seemed q d I thin

a reveal to me. After passin'g by cozy'cot- But s

tages, stately dwellings, goodly acres, and -e', sa

elegant parterres, we finally -saw, gilded by ta

the rays of the setting sun, the distant dome No I i
and the sparkling turrets of the fairy-haunt- Look h

ed Castle of Dipsa. 'At' first sight I was -7
struck wlth the external 'beauty and wo ->: it becomea
drous grandeur of that imposing structure. <Z'> Hs Ii ta

But if at a -distance it was glorlous ta con- got cross1;-,. tu- 'you. lice i
template, on nearer approaci it became' en-
chanting to behold.' What perfection of de- fter the s(
tail; the alabaster dcolumns, With capitals - ~ ~"- read-'- For

carved, as Keats would say, ' with many -a
quaint device,' birds,-boapts, :serpents and oa the gla
"huge jaw of namelesw nàbter;' aretways o ahave o s

«THEY SEEMED TO ICN0W ME«tut1i u
o ! the G o th ie , Ilnf i, an d D l ,c sty le s- a ia d t a . c u s , nr

even the squirrels and bans became mare what hé t

parents were saifid andes Ioé à retiled tabed

goe cand .o . rit re ods the~ mlaha-, of hy and distrustfu . A change ad core uer after n

oave th spipit o! My life-dreai; ut was cnAnd uo

day, while exteriarly sciliiating lu ýthe, lt a cîoud or a marniug ray a! hithierta -un-.. saulthat s~

raystha hou Ilt Homel seemeda not .ogi the-

known glory that, caued the transforma-
p yry banisters, ending în_-cived lion s of ation? Tr ly did o ampbc ll sing los aol rts

m oat 
t iex q u i it e work sn s h i, f o u n t aa ss oto u l

nCorng events cast' their ahadows: befare.' sinner, aud

avenues ! Was it a dream'?' I feared ta (Ta lie contoued.) l'

stir 
bestethe vision 

dlght M ent 
nnte air, lte 

fs

icl fairy casties hult.by ' wlzai'd'handa aîong has eyes as

M a n z a n a r e s a n d G u a d a iq iv e . A l t iQ u g t w A R a n do T h o dU o rf e r o u s , hse

o! home, o! the hour, o! mýy parents fied 'e, 
I Frte

MY componion told me that 'his' ijucle was a Aý &rearnr d:ropped a ranotthouglit, tasvthe. - - .. o! tJRes. ha

coax hlm ta let ns go in. How..glariaus, I A slmple faucr o! the bral, na."r A

thaught ! But I could nat'tear: myself away But strong ln being: true. wancis thex
froni the scene, until 'the last, raya ô! the Icie

departing sun faded lu tic 'west, and as the It ahane upon a génial mmnd, 'h lli

,to see wn

stars ln the blue dame abave beganl ta peep And Ioa! Its ligit-becanie gldao

out, ane by one, thc electrie . igits. lu the À lapmp of life- a: beacon ray- how lie wa
Oastle began ta fllng their spiendaurs upon A mouitarhr flarne. ne r, andI'
thc picture of elf4am. The shutters wcrc u tebo

won w b

tbrowu open, and, whule gorgeons' carniages The thoughlt was smai1, it issue ,great, "ntmdrni
drawn by'spnk g liaes, diven:by liveri- ' At wathfre'on the hilil yn t c

ding.'e S

ed servants and o'ecupled by bcautL, weaith ' 1 sliea lts radiauce'far ILdowIl their robes
and rank, dashed. up thc main avenue ta. And eheers VIe. vailey stili. bîaad a! th
the grand entrance,.I could. sce thc sbadows'
flttin.g, backwards and forwards, acroas tic 'A namielei man, amidwa arowd,

escoed walls of the great halls.- withln T y. mat The Dca

But trom' i ýpo~itioà r cOuld, only, ae thc let .fal.1i a word o! hope. and love, - ahool lias

ehadows; wbLa± wanld 1 noV give té behold. 'unaudied tram the. hee.rt. , the vestibu
te ln Studente

But -My comPanlon, naw remindcd me A w-hisPer On the tumult thrawn, the use'* of

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Wel, s .ýrî f1. "

that 1t '' growlng il and I wns stili ' rasitory lre& '' 'May witamd

fer fromia Éme, .W soi'cd 'ta tear mysel!t It riAsed a brother froaL tic duat,. tlîeîr tuitia

ay froa th scene. of enchantrnet, and It saveda a ôl froi deathshod '

st as Music wth Its vauptubus awehllad no snsfuMackby. m an wbat ihas b

, t

ve Done My Best.
eorge Coates in "rhe, Christian.'
orning, somnewhat early, I wa%

y a knock at the door,. and going
hatwas wanted, found. a young
eeping. In. answer to my enquiry.
t was the matter, she said; 'Oh,
ou coMne and see a .young iman?
husband, and the doctor says he's
he told xne where they lived, and
terwards I. found the house. It
king man's home, and 1in bed'. lay

nd, evidently. at the end of. a rapid

aid' 1,' here you are then !' 'Yes,
but I do.n't think that I shall be
longer. I've kept thinking that

;et better, but they tell me now
e got to go.'
ou know, having to go is the lot
but to whom are you going, and

'I think that's ail right,': was
'I'm hoping that I an going to.

m that I was glad to hear that,
here was no doubt of his getting
Lfs hope 'was centred in Christ
h hope being the anchor of- nis
as a little surprised as he replied,
see, I never did anyone any hari,
ed to pay my way and be honest,

k that as I've done my best, God
ast me out at. last.'
id I, 'do you 'feel that you are a

.on't."
ere, my friend,' said I, 'God's
ihat you're a sinner, and when
a question 'as ta /your .word or

ke His before -yours.' At this he
and said, '.You may .'think what
bit you: swon't convince me that
ort of life'I've lived, Pm a sinner.'
at I got rmy Bible and began ta

all have siined and come short
ry of' God.' 'If we say that we
n, we deceive ourselves, and the
t in us.' ' There Is none right-
ot one.' ~And then I asked him
ought of that. 'Then I'm a sin-
ll,' was his reply.
w, listen again,' said L ' Tho
inneth it shall die.' Then such a
n crossed his face as he said in
tones, 'If that's the case, I'm a

I'm lost.'
hat are you going ta do now ?'
xt question. The tears came into
he said, 'I don't know; I suppose

t have to be as it is.'
replied, ' and this is how it is.

Son of Man is come to seek and
t which was lost,". and "the blood
rist, hip Son, cleanseth is from all
gain and again I repeated the
n prayed with him, and left him.
agaih in the evening, and found
g rapidly, but there was such a
on his face. - On my asking hii
s,he said, 'I'm only a' poor sin-
a-dying, and am lost, but trusting
d of Jesus.' When I. called the
ng, I found that he had gone to
ountiess host' who had washed

and made them white in lhe
e Lamb.

n of the Boston University law
posted the following notice in

le of the law school building.
who*are unwilling ta give up
tobaàcà Nvhile in this.buildirig

'aw, .afd the proper proportion of
E 'fees 'v ill' be 'returnid upoi de-
rther discussion ln addition ta
cen held seems unnecessary.'



The New Teacher. ed-to 'Susan, 'Thoughl she's 'not' accomplish- a meeting for prayer among the choir mcm-

ed, Belle Allen' about the happiést little hers, and as lt was a live meeting, many who
The illage"of Slowton la caIntroducrd t ca I've eve .know1r She 'ills this came found out'how dead theftwefe; àrd

t treler, by- a .long, windn beatit-iful~tl ale by lon, ie de heatifu littleplace ith lig;ht wheeslfe comés here. 'onged to livè The Spirit of Gód went -heart

tr oadfaiked'on thrsidebsoaks s ne er lonely, r e lways dodg searching throughthe little 'village. He met

end lms.' Two-hite cottages, ith ga'- widoy H1ornblower through lher daughter.

defl, add pletuiquenes to sthe scene n suppose,' replied Susan, sliortly, ',you'd 'Such a comfort as she's turned out;tô he,
the cfirsottage lived a id and daught be me like ' er? It'srio in my ay f saidtlie'idow, jatbeticallY,''Andshedn't
named Hornblowér,. the daighter, Súsan, bc- genius 1o i -drud ery.' ' ' thihik nothing of her finde accomplishincits,

nÙ eucatd' and hviùg original idesa. No. supo otsadher. mother but now-just-eosets her oldi mother.

Shealways called the cotfages 'the prelude' what a comfort that littie tiing woiild 'be Susan took the plate off the rate; but in

t t vllage, whichi l, mile and a haf th mother, if, she.h.d. .. a few months she had so many lessona that

eyond ; And' she would say, I prefer Thit evening the lite te her asked Su- she had to refuse pupils.

the prelude. It' la a duet The rest ia âàn if she iould lend her theorgan key for The, little 'teacher' and she were insepar-

peor, straggling clorus.'. an hour usan.stâred and seld 'Well, I able.. Susah says:-'Sters'in God. She has

Susan played the organ and led the hete- suppose ou ót do it any harm. Your taughtmeall I know of myselfand of Him;

rogeneous choir iniithlie little churchof SloW- t won't touch the pedalsl B'ut I> like your of music and of service; of .duty; and 'f

ton. The regular oganist.having gone tam obedience. I shall always'be learninrg while

London, Susan had offered herself as bis B. out curiosity, she trudged I bave my little teacher.-M. B. Gerds in

substitute, and muich t the, chagrin of the through. the snow, and reacbed the church, the 'Cliristian.'
nusical portion: of the hearers, remained., but before entring st-ped ln amafe. Some--

At t-his time there came to Slowton tc one was playing, 'Q Rest in the Lord,'.- and A uoid Sugge3tion.
new sch'oolmistress. Shé rented the other surely-7was it an angel -tho was singing'? A friend was deploiing the fact that she

hite cottage,. and thle widow called On her usan had never hârd an&thiig like it be- had come away.from home for a day or two
'Indecd,'. said she, ýyou booe asd wccou so forl noIeee pressed her throbbing heart. 'Oh,' and forgotten 'her 1ook, and so could not
the fiowerà iri. May ! Susan not having slhe cried,, 'whoeau it be?' She stole.uoise- .11 in her l heur When I inquired,

an. oe she eau mix with.' . lesslinto the churoh,and'Lhere sat the littia 'What half hour?' she replied,'Oh, I belongto
is I an unsociable place ?' aked the teacher;a plying and singing teo, and. filling a Half-Hour Club, in whicli the members

teacher, twinkling all over. -. ithe churh as withia choir of angels. The promise to spenŽ'half àn.hiur of ev'ery day
It's not t-hat,' was tho reply. It's - hot tears e shame rolled down Susan's face ön some .solid instrutive book,-hist*ry

san's higber education and -beautiful accom- as she fled home.' -.. travel, sciencé, etc.
plishments, .as you may say.; And yeu, . Late that night, when the widow was And thln iti occurred .o me, 'Why .couldn't

though you have none, but. must Airill the asleep, Susan crept into the other cottage, that sAme idea .be'used to advantage ln mis-

A.B C into a lot of thickheads, will l bet- and found. the little teacher darning' chil- sionary societies? For it is first of ail, af-
ter. than no one; though it's hard for Su- dren's frocks and jackets.4 'I ai not in bed ter love ef Christ, information that we -want
san, with her talents.' yet, she explaineed Ccerfullt, 'for.I-did nvand

'It ýmust be,' .said the little teacher, tog' finish t li s termh. .t- tb.etb 'otwhef ir easyd to aeovn
- hlps tbir.n~ters' ~ the'.worc ieî shall find, it easyý t-o.do and

ielo u for aas aoeiat mixed pech, but it w gve for it. Fon to many people, alas, mis-
Aie's not much fr you sad.e o plain't Susan, who threw herself into au sions and t-heéathen are abstract quantities

to 'uan after er Hasn't twot other' feet. 'Oh, - reote nd seårcelyaclnowledged ob-

loig words to say for 'herself' sie sobbed I' nt :fit t-olive! A vulgar liùak tb taken cp and eonsidered when
,Su-nday foiund the little teacher very re- poor,. mean wre.tc asI am;' but it's .over verything-elsea undus has gèee straight.

vei-ent, veryDquie, inurch. ow!' The little teacher did-.not understand -ned
What do. you think of: Susan 'asked but she sogthed her,and :syxnpathied hat societie make to themselves Half-hour

the widow atter the service, ' though I onlY with beruntil she was quieter. Clubs' for missionary reading from among

ak you eut f compliment t-o a strnger- 'Oh,' saltthe poor organist,'you've brok- their menibers of,thoce who are willing -to

Susan's beyond criticism, as one oîf the gen- en my heart.'. All these years I've been hard >oin c aich ne .pledging herself te hal! au
tlemen from Londbn sald.' 'and coid, and known nothing of God; but hou.r's reading a day, tihe account being ren-

That is quite true,'. said Miss Allen, so to-night your beautiful voice spoke straiglt dered at cadh meeting of the'society te the

I ili net give my poor opinion.' to my soul. 1 saw Jesps, and when.you sang, secretaiy. We a, many of us, find un-

When thed organist 'snd -the schoo1 mis- "He was -despised," I felt as if I had been read books on the subject ln our own homes
tress walked Ineompany a few eveninga bùind, and now could see-see myself a that we have carlessly passed over.

'after. this, the former burst out' withl- hideous sinner, and you, whom I bave With blf. an hour each day spent 'upon
If I could believe my own eyes, yon were wronged, as an anagel.' such lives as John G. Paton, Mackay o!

on your knees when I peeped through the 'Hush! dear,' said the little teacher. 'We Uganda, .Livingstone, Scudder, and others,
blind before I kniked. Tes, yen' were ! must nottalk of Ourselves, 'ór grow mor- aud histories pf missionary -work and expô-

she cried, seeing -be other's ising color. bid, analysing and criticlzing the various at- risnces that read in many cases like stories

'Yes, I *as' said the sciioolmistress, drivu titudes of our own souls, as if there was societies vill come.to feel that te work of

en ~ a.nothing else to be done but to look within. hrist in foreign lands.isa atangible and an

Were yeu praying V asked Susan, cal-' You have been awak'ened, and God is wait- imperative duty, and will be inspired by the

lously. ing to teiach you.' examples of these dev'oted' lives. to .do all

To, 'and praising. Thanking. God for I shaîllnever touch tie organ again,' that in them lies for the furtherance of the

happy day. sobbed Susan, She was too füli of her shame kingdom.-' Mission Gleaner.'

'Oh" yòu are a queer one!' eried Susan. to thinkof anything else just then. But'as

SWell, I nover need do that. My lifé's"a the night wore'on, she grew calm,- ad pre- Obedience in Service'.
life of pralse-come to that. Thoulh I enty slept. lu the morning she awoke, Two angels swaiting, stood before the throne

hiever thougit of It t-hat way before.' confused. Summoned for service, 'QG,' the mandate

Ÿ es,' assinted t-he little teacher, 'if it 'Oh,' she raid, 'I am with the little teach- said,

comes from your heart. ' But praise cau er, who has so gently led me 'to.'the Great * To yon far wod: find on his dying bed
never take the' place of prayer. It should Teacher! How much I havé to learn-how A chixld; convoy hlm bither. Overthrown

ollow t-e resuts o! 'al t-rue 'prayr.' Don't less -tban nothing I know! It la a change!' Through stress of war, a conquered .king
YU u tin so ' On Sunday afternoon, Susan was at her makes noan,

*Iin wrappea ûp I. my playing all the place at the "organ, but though Susan played Gather the wasted people whon he. led,

time,' said Suan: ' I feel inspired as ' it was het.'Sdsan's playing. A reverent sim- re and guide the -kingdom ln bis

play-I can think'Of notbing els.' plicity 'distinguished it, and .when the little sed

.Oh, I should ;feel so hungry 'and âlone .teacher' took lier place .in the choir, and, Choose ye.vwhich service ye shall make your
if I lad nothing to ask and- to tell God, lifting ber voice, 'led. ail the others, the

said the littler teacher.. ']He satisfies t-ie squire's lady said; "It was beautifnl! Quite

ongi s>ul as no other can.- I've had catliedral sÉeoice, oinly more simple and Then eauh mge haste to answer: 'When

auch a 'appy day ! sacred,'It semed tox ne. How i it?' God'svoice

The raptire in hear face confused tÊe or- That, was what' eveibody asked' iât they Uttersrthe least cômmand, or great or small,

ganist-she could not'understand It, ut-she soon ,knew.« Susan-the new Susa-hielped Our eager wills can never know- a choice.

aa it add commented n it-' P<e ' she Miss Allen ln the schoql on Monday, and -the Enough, for us wtht we may serve at. al; ;
all-yu'i lu love.' V children told their mfthörs, "Oh, she's quite Wehether to soothe a child, or rule a state,

Yes, tfat is quite trre,' said the litt'u aice-not a bit. proud, iow.'' Only obedience makestihe service great.

-c er od-uight The littie teacher and Susan began organ Margaret J. Preston, in 'Temperance Re-

A shor ti rafter t-is, the wdow observ- and choir' practice togethe.; then .they got cord.'
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TH-E M ESE N Gý ER.

A Talk on Propriety. street-cars, ferry boats, mnibuses, ralway The Queer Preacher
trains, and the like one sees. exhibitions of .

Pansy that well known and much loved shall we*call t careles'ss? ~ery often Well I daresay you say, Who was he
- riter, ls giving in the Golden Ile' a tpe What was his name and -where was his
series of weekly talks.to Christian Endea pie away from the restraining influences church?' And you will be a littie bit sur-
vorers. The. folowing appears in the'Christ of home and older friends, simply forget prised when I teli you the Queer Preacher
mas number of that paper- themselves n the intoxication of themo- had no church, and wasl't a 'e'- at ail.

I wish you would give us a pper or two ment's fun, and sAli
t sbhlpropre There are which in quieter-moments they would cou- same, the.,sermon was .a-very'good .one, anld:

hngst e should like t_ snow.' moe. than that,. it produced an immediate
'O, do tell the young people to.beware of have not result, wiich, let me tell you, 1s nt the

the bégInniugs'o! -evil, the littie things thath tbia a thought of evil, to whom 'Charlie' and case with ail sermons, however eloquent
do ot seem so very wrong. Fred they may chance to b. e'Queer Preac

The. quotations above cover a good deal erd haîf a doe o ' . as a h tog cam a.- Qereoton-
of ground- because they ~stand for the same friends seem almost like yeour bothers, bre- er te a boxon-threlegsr kind whie
tought, rmeabte ivarious~ forms, coming hme er you are establishnghave often sen and- I doubt ot,
tomefrm but, twenty different corres- Th yomre i ounttle s l stood ih front of avelikene

pondents. .Clearly.ywe..should spend a little grstayoaeupnosmtmshl taken bu jut en of those neat, ..tiny
timeon that, matter of. propriety. By that I nscrbauetyknwthwolbterlittle pocket-cameras that so many",peòPiepropiety ~' thanyoudo.-and you are thereby injuring-
mean now, something more important than - . y t n nowadays carry- about .-with them. That
how to enter. a roon, or address a note, or your influence overithem,-but oftener, I was rmon was a

one's ~ ~ ~ ~ â o rtenbu... .. was thïe preacheZ,' anid the:, semnwa
fear, w the intention of quoting 'you'to photograph 'which it' took, while the con-

ly, propriety of conduct between young ladies their consciences as licenses for that con- gregation (if one boy, can be called a-con-
and gentlemen. Do not frown, pl ,and duct that would bring the blush of shame gregs H a e

declare that you have no need oft your cheek. . ' son. And now that n you knw al that, I

that direction. Have is great dealof honest ignorance sonl An to the rest.
-. It -sundèd whyouany idea ho hr . shal sooni telifyou the reét.ino .souc the worid th .at cultured car ciessness 'mayTo

badly it sounded when you souted t ail happened -n this wise. Tom Hen-
'Charlie' across a crowded street the other foster. For instance, ole. young ,woman shaw was sixteen, and he 1 was jbeginning
day, aýid beckoned him t Noyu ? matter ants to know whether I tink it wrouco

cousin, me, er t allow er gentleman friends t o to Bands o Hope or drink water, as he
it would have been botter to have waited kiss ber good-night! Now confess that you

- -' - ~~~did not believe that respectable peopie ld ad d du duing th . last fl!ou ers-0
until, you overtook him, or, unless a matter dhislife, any longer.- Hisfather was a strict-

of grave importane. was at -stalie, ta have any. such ideas in thse days. - Temperance man, aIdlsad brough t up-Tom
mlssed hm altogeher, ratèr îîn:At theI rsk à n a show'er 'of indig- Tmeac aadldbogi pTm--missed him altogether, ratherthan to give eaving af be just the same; but, as we ail know,

such alesson lu proprietv. It wasa a piy nant protests ig1 upou me, I am going to it sometimes happons that boys, and girls
yao, bala àrs int that th rcdnsetbihdby than

to, to lean across hlm as you did at the the precedents established the too, get to. think that they are wiser than
concert, and rest your hand fainiliarIy on moder dance have muchi to answer for, their fathers. -and mothers -.. and 'so Tom.
his kùee while 'you conversed. with Kate. wbich many of its admirers know othing ,iagined that bis good oid father was Out.

YesI inowhe is Ée~ály'tiie same: as your about. If you tlink I am mistaken,-take up odate with bis Total Abstinence ubtions
-.- ''--'. th sbjctfo cael 1 Teadix Sn -h studer. -'o

brother; nevermnd;'he lie notoâ youbrtnr; ...----- broter;vemnd , i not your brother; teuotm fl-read an-stdy.altogether. Joe Ross, the ostler . down at
'and, if-he were, not all'the -girls 'iUat were Inform yourselves ofwhat has ben. «' the Red Lion, saids and sodid Harry

* watching you would -have known it'Charlie But I did nodt: mean to" enter~ into 'this Peciva,-h sade' asis.n atthso1t h~ Ê'd S. Percivai, 'the .sud dler's assistantat the E sop,
hîmself Is learning carelessness from "ydn. phase of the question. ýWt we want-iu onthelther side'ofthe,road;,and, of course, -

Does he' not leanbis'arm faniliarly ou the truth, the very .least that we hae.a righit' to t were much. y ger 'tliá t- cheery
back, .of your seat, so- close to.your shoulder expect from. Endeavorers-is such,daily liv- butc hieremund conertl'nre liey to

t.hat a censorlous loer-on mugî reort in hbtcer n osqetly moire likely -1

that a censoriou o that it will be entirely safe for girls, know wbat was what. But it'rathier' slipped
that he had-it around you ? Does he not however young, hoWever ignorant, to follow foolish Tom's observation, tha whereas his
help himself t -your handkerchief, and your their examples. - Did you rend carefully the father thrived and had -clothes to wear, .a
glove, and-snatch ,at your bouquet, and second quotation I gave? Il was taken comfor.able home to live in, and.money in

bend very - close, sometines, 'to breatheits from a deeply solemn letter written by a thé bank bis brilliait .friends, Joe and

parfume, and do a bundred -other little care- womanu that knew only too well the impor- Harry, were out at elb'ows, and could never
less acts that -e and you think nothing tance of the warning she wanted sounded. keep .a sitüation three months when they.
about, and that, strictly speaking, cannot be had one; and when they urged him .every
marked 'Propriety?' - Thrgg Peace to Lieut, time-they met hlm to corne and lave a

*~~~hog Prudisi areweUndubtdlybPrudish, are we ? Undoubtedly sgme will drink with themr, Tom grew daily less able
think so; yet I recall a question one young' I do not ask, O Lord, that life may be to withstand their arguments. At last ole
lady has asked, 'Can a girl be too careful A -pleasa.nt road ; market aftenoon lie yielded.. altogether, and
of lier conduct before others ?' I feel like I do 'nask that thou would'st take from .disappeared .with his new omraides inside
replying withot qualification, No, she me . the porch of the Red Lion,'greatly to the
cannot' I do feel ýtrongly on this subject; Aught of its lad grief and trouble of worthy old Jacob Hen-
I am glad of the opplortunity to sound a dnot ask tiat flowers shuld always -haw, -who heard "the news as hè walked

note of'warning. spring along the High Street half an hour later.

Last suiiimer I spent many evenings -n sp Beneath my feet; Nbw Jacob was 'a wise oldùinan, not-
a' great amphitheatre whe thousands o! înow .too well te poison and the sting wlthstanding all Tom's ideas ta the con-
people gathered nigltly. I fdund .it a place' Of tig t.trary, so lie did not make any great fuss-
in which-a study cfiaracter: How they or storm when -le .got home. Not at ail.
chattered and laughed, those .young people! For one thing only, Lord, dear Lord, I plead, But lie Went ta a certain cupboard in the

and not only~ eat caramels and buttercups, Lead me arigiht- « best parlor and got-out his nice little pocket-
and even peanuts (!) before the lectures or Though. strength should falter, and though camera, .and sat down with it in lis hazid

concerts commenced; but sometimes even heart should bleed- on -the garden-seat ta watch till Tom came
the .sublimest strains of music had like ac- Through. Peace to Light. home. Ho had- ta wait-- good -v.hile, for
companiments. How loud they talked ! it is one thing going into a public-liouse,

How eagerly they contradicted one another! I do not ask, O Lord,hat thou shouldst children, and quite anothercoming out; but
'I say itl isn't ! 'Tis, too ' 'Give.me that!, shed last Tom was seen coming up the street
(followed by a snatch); 'I shan!' and like . Full radiance here wth- a very red face, andia str ut sted

i. f î . ~~~Give but a ray. o! roue, tat- I1 may tread tiveyrdfcadsrneustdi
elegancies of speech floated about disturb- ness In bis gait He ladn't enjoyed him-
ed cars. Genemally there was a gentleman Without a fea, so very much afer 'all, and -soehow
seated between two ladies, assisting-u these I do not 'ask my cross to rinderstand, the hole of the wages which his father
extra entertainments. The «snatching' My way to see gave him for helping il hie shop wa$ gone

seemed to be specially interesting; and, if Botter n darkness just ta fiel thy hand for tliat week, and ho feit pretty miserable,
the fair snatcher had ber han& caught and And ollow thee allound Wh next orn
held in a strong masculisne sgrasp,tstbutn e fet both sick and sorry, for Tom .was
added to the amusment- po is lke restless ßd e but péace divine not a bad boy at bòttoIn, and he hung down

This being the conduct -for lectures and iLie quiet night; his head when" his fatier looked 'at him.

concerts, imagine vhaf resul.ed when stere- Lead me, O Lord, -till 'perfect day hal -But old Jacob sald ve'y littlethat day, or
opticon entertainmnints were in order, and sline, the uext eitbernd Tom fltery uucom
the electric lights were turned out Through Peace ta' Light, fortable about It. He would have rather lad

'Not only in such public places,.but In -Adelaide Anme Precter. a good scolding, hethougit than tis strange

'4" -



~oys w~d Giz4s.
Flower Arimals.

A CHAT WITH THE YOUNG FOLKS.

*(Rer. W. Williams, F.L.S., in 'The Specta-
tor,' Australia.)

We have had some talk about animals
which looked like. plants, -but they were
small; we will now chat -about larger ones.
Among the most striking of these are the
'Sea-anemones,' as they are called, -of which
there are drawings lettered.a, b, c,.d The

scientific.name for thiem is Actinozoa, mean-
lng the animals with rays. Theserays,'. or
arms, are often richly~_colored, se that they
fon strik.ing objecets. - The animalsimay be.
found in the little rock pools left fuil of sea"
water by thc ebbing tide, or in crevices of
seaside rocks,.not too highl to he covcred at
biglh tide.

There are three main.parti of their.body-
the base, by which theyattach themselves
to the roaks ; the òolumn, or upright .por-.
tfon and the disc, or top, carrying the rays.
By means of the base -the animal ls able to-
move about. He str5tches out. oie.side of
it, making it oval, and fasten.s that part to
the rock, then, contracting it; and making'it:
round again, the whole body la puled up -to.

By this means he is ableo take tiny

steps. But hie cau swim too
a somersault in tie Water so as
the rays downwar o. He tli
the base .in suich a-way as to
1ike an egg shel ct in two* Ie
then he floats on the wate,
his body into a boat as .t'c.
contains the stomach, where t
gested, and the dise has the
very centre of it. In d it
seen. Insects and pieces of m
the dise are soon drawn in and
'shell-fish' are carried to:the m

drawn into the body whole, an
soft parts are digested, the emp
thrown out again.

In order to see theze sea an
porly. they. must ·be viewed unde
then only do they open.their ra3
their colon. When lifted out
they draw tinto the body'all t
arme dvbioh make them look sC
living flowers, and give them
tiveness. Figure h is one of tl
clozed, ùp, nemething as a flow<
cup wben 'night comes- on an
fades. The reason v 'hy they
the so wate?'is easy to remem
muet have facd; the food floats i
therefore the animal unfolds
catch it, and opens-its mouth t

He tur e e no water there le. no food,
to hang with anà the.,animal, Unowing that, simply.foids

n hollows out Up its arme until it fëels. water around,. lt
make It look again.
gtliwise, and I told you that the an.mal au both wak
having .amde and swim, but there is one sort *hi be-
The column Heves in riding, and no doubt geto about a

he food is di- good deai faster in that y. He seIecta &

mouth in the sheil of good size into which a hermit craf
can be easily bas pushed bimseif. No* this crb bas
eat placed on strong claws, but the hinder part of its body
eaten. When> bas no sheli, so that lie is lu danger of be-
outbthey are ing.Wounded and k iled for the want of i

aHe therefore fnd ashel that will do, pokes
bis tai mnto it, and fbacks in ta bis body is.
insiàe- thon draga the sheil about with hlm,
qune secur bfroe. e ne Should lie be
attked, hie backs rightintothe shel out
o f the.danger. 11. -lias'avery, large, strong,
claw, and lie njut puts that lu the opening
of the shell ta preint hic aeemi from get-
ting cl, the only part 0f.him visibli being
this great claw. Well, this sea-anemone
inds a sheiewithlacrab w itl, then ok fies
hunisef uprgit on the Shel,. àndis la ithat

*way carried. about to pick up bis food. He
is alled 'parasitica,' but lie :t not really a
parasite, but only a rider. If he lived o
the food the crab caught ie would bo a
of tarasite; but aspre e catches it for hie-
self, the naie ly pot quite correct, thoeing

* couvenieut. At b you will sec a*sketch, of'
a crab carrying W sea-annemone ou the shel
-whlch. it bas chosen for its home, and mýay
notice the large cla n.wit, whic lie files
the oeuping o hei sihell, sd as t forin a
strong front door., for. hl. protection.
wTle are several kids f sea-anemonea,

of diff-erent colora. and shapes, with différent
forcs of arms, and with their am varlou-
p:.. ly araitea, but nlyarid.f he isame
gnerial p.aie fot asbhe bat h ic for hi

of them faten them eles te rocks or other
obicts, a .Atbuwilse a distinct stomac

- inside, a > ot of. arns -at the. to of the col-ý
aiun, an a distinct moth aemong the arms
You will e chat thesé animais are miger
than those of wich we have falked berore,
as there la always one opening at wich
fod is reseved, and one fixed plac where
the ffod e dgested. The se of the arme
i tm catch food, and as the mouth ai ai-
ways ia liic xidst of them you wili see'bow
nicely it arranged thet re'ry al or ray
shae fe abes o trry food to that outh.
Thse arma are rcallyc tuou t , and someties
hve an orening at the yery tip.

ne of the moat peculiar fact about sca-
anemones tyir power of thrwing it
little Uiread, or adres from wat are called
the 'throad cele,' and. these are the weapons
is0tf U animal. other kindas tf sca o ni ials
als have them, especialty othe 'Jellsy-lsh,
0.0 cona-«tantly seen fioating la aur bay, a

* sting froi whîch is no pleasant experlence.
It wili lie as iveil to say Juat liere wliat

di when the these stinging weapons are lîke. In van-
ty shells are ons parts of the body of sea-anemones there

are tiny openings shapeci something like a
emiones pro- human oye, aci out 'of these the anerG
br water, for js able to shoot long fibres, ýà!ch look like
ys, and show threads. if a pieze is eut off and examiard
of the water under a good microscope it wiil hc secu that
lie beautiful the thiread (called acontinn; that ls, 'a jave-
o much like lin ;',plural, acontla) carnes a great num-
their :attrac- ber of little. cels, shapec, mare or less, like
oese anlinal g ln the dnawing; that.is, a long oral. In-
ér closs its side tbzse cella ls colled a làng tube, as
d the light shown In the drawing, whiclimay be as
open. under muri as forty trnes as long as the coil it-
ber. They self, or may flt be mare than tlree times
n the water, ns long, according ta the kind of cclit la.
its arms to If you look nt f you wil see amaguified
o reccive lt. picture of ar colle tube, which as bard-.

.1
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en-ed bands of material twisted round It lin
spiral form, or like. the thread of a serew,
and on this band, grow bristles, or barbs,
like, stiff and pointed hairs. . When the
thxead le shot out of. the eye-like openings,
those cells on the thread in tu'n shoot out
their tubes (shown coiled up in g and mag-
nified at f), and the point enters the body
of the object attacked, often going in very
deep. The tube is therefore a kind of flex-
Ible spear ; not only so, but it-is a poisoned
spear. A little ilsh speared in this way
has been noticed to roll about in great
agony, and die fromthe touch of this tiny
weapon. I do not think the action of this
instrument is perfectly understood yet, but
it is most likely that the poison runs quick-
ly through. the tube and enters the wound
in that way, but where it is kept until it is
wanted does not seem to be quite known.

If you look again at g you will find that
there is no opening in this- cell, which is
called Cnida (prbnounced ni- da) that Is
'a nettle.' Iow does the spear get out?
Now I want you to learn a word, 'evert.'
The boys will know how easy it is to turn
the sleeve of a coat inside out. If you do
that ycu will notice two things. First, that
the inside of the sleeve is now outside,-and'
then that the sleeve now projects from the
Inside of the coat instead of the outside as
betore.

Turn a sleeve inside out and you will ee
exactly what I mean. Now that sleeve la
'everted,? or turned inside out. So the tube
gets out of the cell (Cnida) by eversion. It
turns luside out likelightning, and just as
the sleeve of a coat when everted stands on
the other side of the coat, so the tube or;
spear when everted stands outside the cell
instead of inside. Also the spiral band and
bristies are inside the tube when it is coiled'
in the celi, and outside when it is everted,:
and so outside the cell. Wlien the little
spear has been shot out, it is turned back,
or everted again, and colled up just as it
*was at brat, and the thread, or acontium, Is
also drawn in through the eye-like open-
ings, and this wonderful performance is over
till the spears are again 'wanted. So thlat
the sea-anemone is provided with miulti-
tudes. of little weapons, which are not only
spears, but they are flexible, and get' to wOrk
by turning inside out, and se get out of a
cell which has no opening in It.

Look now at the bristles on the screw o!
the tube in f. You will see that they sldpe
forward la the direction in which the spear
9 #ll1 travel. But it is found that, in many
cases, they begin at once to bend back; un-

. til they point backwards in the opposite di-
rection. 'T'hat means that, while those near
thé point will go into the flesh with the
point, yet they at once fold themselves back,
and then It is hard to pull.the spear out un-
til the poison has entered the wound and
done its work. What a very wonderful
contrivance is this weapon, and what a great
artist God must be. to devise ail these mar-
vellous things ! And what a delight it Is
to find out His works ! You see that, ai-
though the sea-anemone le so low an ani-
mal, yet'God has given him means for ob-
taIning bis food, and weapons for beating
off his enmies.

I must say a fow werds about the animal
drawn at e. This is 'the hydra, and he je a
sort of cousin of the sea-anemone, thougl
lower down, a kind of poor relation. He
lives in fresh water, nd generall-y fixes him-
self on the stem of a water plant, and hange
head downwards. He has 'rays, or arms,
as. you see, and a mouth in the midst o!
them. The vonderful thing about this hy-
dra ls the treatment he will stand before he
will die. -If you had one you might eut

him ln two across the body, and in a few
days you would have two hydras instead of
one, each part would grow in-to a perfect
animal. If you even eut hlm into ten
pieces, each 'piece would grow into -a hydra,
and you woild have ten instead of one;
very much as gardeners take a cutting fröm
a vine, and plant it, and that bit of stick
grows into a perfect vine, If he is eut down
lergthwise, and not eut quite to the bottom.
but a little of the flesh left joining the two
halves, these halves will each close up, and,
you will have a double 'hydra swimming
about. Then lie has been turned Inside âut

-like a: stocking, but it made no difference,
lie just caught lis food as before ; wlhat was
at first his skin -acts as a stomach, and the
stomach acts as skin, it is all one to him.
In the Thames there is a little red worm of
which hydras are very fond. Sometimes
two get the same worm. one at the head and
the other at the tail. .They swallow half
eaeh, and then- théir heads menet; neither
w'ill let go, so one of them stretcheW iis
mouth ,and swallows bis brother hydra
worm and all! After a time -he gapes
again, and the swallowed hydra pops out.
and. goes off to look for another worm!
How wonderfully madeare- the animals that
we regard as very insignificaut ! And in

,finding out what wè. can about the works
of-Göd, we flnd. out aiso many things about
God Iimself . -

-Littie..Peopele.
(By Mary T. H. Willard.).

The wrid will be what 'you makLe it,
Litle people;

It le as you shape it,

* ittie people. -

Thb studous ad brave,
And your country help to save,

Little people.

When we wàlJinto the gray,
Little people

Andy ou intà the day,

Little people,.
Vbeckonyou-along

With a ry terder song,
Little eope.

If war is in the' air,
Little people,

When we make oui' final prayer
Little people,

We will pass along to you
All the work we trled to do,

Little people.

So be valiant for the right
Little poople,

For a battle you must fight,
Little people;

'Twill be a glory when you win,
But to faltor would be sin,

Little people.

Then be studious and brave,
Little people,

And your country help to save,

Little people,
Froms whiskey, ruin and gin,

And the evils they..bring in,
Little people.

(Poem written by Mrs. Mary Willard,
Miss Willard's mother, at the age of eighty-

five.)

St4ying, power,
Delsie Downs stood on the corner of the

road at the turnpike, waiting for the four
o'elock stage to pass. When'.the old stage-
driver reined up his borses to take in bis
passengers:a look of surprise came over his
face.

As he took Dèlsie's valise in bis band and,
held- the stage door open for her.to get in,
lie asked : 'Going visiting, Dels,ieV

There were no other passengers that af-
ternoon, and, as the young girl had known
the old Étage-driver- all'her life, sie was
glad to have som one to unburden lier trou-
blsd heart to.

I ön't know, Mr. Davis, where I shall
fetch' up. I've started for the city. I've
made ùp i. mind that it7 is time for me to
start for smckewhere. The truth is that I
cannot. stand Auut Mandy's aggrava.tling
ways another hour.'

The driver kept * drumming on bis dash-
bcard while Delsie was talking. When she
fished, be said: 'What's your Aunt 'Mandy
geiing to do without you?

'That's lier lookout, Mr. Davis. She
*cver appreciated anything I ever did for
lier. I didn't mind the work ; I could get
on with that well- enough, but shle Is so un-
reasonable and fussy that she keeps me
stirred up all the while. I want to go and
work somewhere where folks are pleasant.
Many a tinI've;gone upstairs and packed
up my things, and said to myself: "Now
l' go te the city and get a situation'; 1'
won't stay and be imposed upon another
hQur." But wheu I begaa to pack up, I'd -
*onder lwhat Aunt 'Mandy would do with-
out nie, for nòbody else would go there and
pbut up ith -lier ways. Thei 1'd mke up
my mind to bear it a spell longer. But to-
day phé'tantized me so much that I just

dfiiVmp iiidi that I'd go on, and j'm go-
ing'

'Your Aunt 'Mandy must have took on
bad wvlien you left. Delsie?

'She. didn't know it, Mr. Davis. I'm so
chicken-hearted that if I told ber I was real-
ly going,' and sai made a fus, I'd be just
foolish enougli to take off my things and
stay.'

.You've done flrst-.r.te for the old lady,
Delsie. Al the folks in town will. agree t
that.'

'Why didn't any of them say se when they
camne in, and knew I was so tired ? When
anybody is trylng to stand up under a crush-
ing léad, it would lighten it a good deal, I'm
thinking, if someliody came in and gave a
lift by a few words of .encouragement. If
folks thouglht I was doing anythi-ng worthy
of mention, why didn't they tell me so once
ini a while ? It would have helped mne to
endure it all.'

'Well, that's just what -they ought t' have
Delsie. But I suppose they took it for

granted that you knew ye were doing good
wcork. Folks take too umuch for gra.nted in
this wold'

'What a fuss folks made over Agnes Wil-
cox when she came home from college with.
the prize. And wliat a time there was over
Lucy Whitcomb, Mr. Davis, when she came
lome.visiting after she-started that dress-
makers' shop in the city, and did .so well.
That man who, lectured at the schoolhouse
last winter talked about going to work and
iln ding out Whet there is in us, what strength
of character we've got, and hvlat we're ca-
pable of doing.'

'Weli, now, Delsie, let metell you it ain't
balf. se hard to.march bchind the musie as
it isto trudge along.without any tune. It
takes lots' more strength and Christian grace
to put up .with, an, aggrayating, body like
your aunt 'Mandy than it does to -go out and

T H,
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pink, orange, and brown; like the
pieces of. his puzzle-nap.

'I should like to see -what the
rill is like up there,' thought hë.

He could hardly believe it was
really water; -and getting up, he ran
along the road towârds the moun-
tain, wit.h his eyés fixed upon the
little silver thread.

Up the winding path, over the
grassy slopes, crawling on his
hands and knees when it was too.
steep or too slippery, with the iittle.
rill still high above him, rolling and
curling and twisting down the
mountain side.

It was the first mountain lie had
ever seen, and thougli it was not a
very high one, it was not easy for
a little-fellow like hlim to fnd his
way up.

I shall get there at last,' said
he, forgetting that lie was hungry.

After clambering for a long, long
while, lie came to a pla'ce so narrow
that he could stretch his arms
across the little stream as it gushed
out of the hillside.

'This must be the top,'cried lie,
.lapping bis hands with glee as hie
looked up through the rocks and
saw the blue sky above hishead.

Eis legs were bruised -with ithe
slips lie had made in climbing, and
he was so tired lie was glad to sit
down.

Hie bad not long been resting
wlien lie began to feel very hungry.

So lie began to try to get down;
but this was harder even than get-
ting up had been. ..The stones were
so higli and slippery that he clung
to them lest lie should fall.

' I want ny dinner-I wish I
could get down,' saidi he. 'But
God will take care of me. He'll tell
mother where .I am.' So he put bis
lips to the small, cool stream and
quenched bis thirst; then dangling
his legs over the edge of. a great
block of stone, lie -held his fingers
in the water and watcied it trickle
slowly through them as·he sang-his
mother's favorite liymh,-.

'Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Tliee."

The shades of evening were fast
creeping up the inountain side,
when .he heard a loud, clear voice
shouft, 'lHere he -is !' and before
nany minutes. Frank Wilson, flie

farimer's son, had hin. safe in his
armnu.

It was some time before his moth-

er had missed him, .and no one had.
thought of searching up the moun-
tain fôr him till Frank hid come
in with his bundle of school books,

'I knew God would take care of
me,' was what.little Algie said.-
'Children's Treasury.'

5howing Thanks.
How can little children show

Their thanks and. their grateful
\love

For allthe pleasures the year has
brought,

From their Father in Heaven
above?

Ah! if the angels could. whisper . . d l o
To the little ones apart, 'lie Said, I Bow, wow, wow
They ovôuld tell them that, more

than al,
Go loe te.o ofhe e eat asked. Archie, in great astonishi-God 1loves hegiff of the heart.

-'Sunday Hl r.
Une iyaid Uncle Phl

Uncle* P.hiI's S toryý -'the bcst dog 1 ever saw. .I have

Tell us a tory, Uncle Phi,' said
Rob and Archie, running to hi.. othèr anim since, and 1 hope you

'What about ? said Ule Philbe.'- Our ub Ani-

Hei said, "h4 Bowowo "

as Rob liibe onWy rwhlto waoyanya'
and ArchAe on bis aeft.

'Oh abnt oméhin thf uP. By Their Fuits..ye Shall
peued'to you, saidH wob. Kaow i The nc'

Sornething ivhen ou were a lit- On board the fIag-sliip of a celc-
tle boy,' aid Arerthe bestdg er aw. bmpte Ihav

nevr eenunid t'om dgorto ay

Onlee wn-ie'n J? was a littié boy,'. muade by theckiptain agaiust a iiu>ii-
saîd Unele Phil, 'I 7asked, my. nioth- 'ber *of the éreW for li.stiirbiingcv the

othe animal sice and Iaoeno

er o lt Ry ad ùiyseif go out (nl ship's coimip.iny by. îqun noises.
play by te river.' The, admirai orderedi anv ebeq-iry to

'Was Ro'y your. brother ?' asked beé madel.- The accusation -.vas, that
Rob. these three lied were ohiristsiri ns,
No, but lie was rery fondof. pla ai that when their waeet was b-

Oh, abò-i th somethingabi

ing with me. 11. mother said yes; B The r F it y S ha
so meût ig wenyluw a greba thfdeai a of readia lic Bible t cle other
sp'rt O e wh I ook.a shi e aloudand joining in s a num-

for a boat ad saied.it along the an f singiug. psaisa d yip S.

benk. At lat it cant g-et into ship' compan tfruenrose
deep water, where. couidn't reach ed, the admirali asked, a W at is te

i waith a stick. Then I toad ë general conduct of these as, tha

to goand brng it to me. e ai- deck-orderiy or. disobedient, eau-

inotawy did wliat I told hdm, 1 r~otay
niost~ lw s'Always orderiy, obedienit aud

but this time lie did not. I began cîaî, a lcrpy
scolding himi and lie rail towards 'le h ac scled

h'out he as Weyfno ly.adtahen the wat ch ws- asd be-

in .we they linger, or are they reaya?'
so iei 1 was angry. I picked Up oAways readyin the e first cal 

a sto and threw if at him as iard Yo hae seen these nu yn bat-
as I could., tce, sir; do miey. stand to their uns

'Oh, IUcile Phil !' cried Archie. o lru?
'Just then furned bis head They are the most intrepid men

aud it struk hllu' in the ship, ad wili die af their
'Oh, UnAoe Phil r y oied b eob. post.d

butths time hae dint.l Ir bean

SLethem alone, ten,l was the
Iay down on f h e ground. decisive answer of the wise aed1-

But I was sf111 angrýy :wifh hini. Mander. 'If ail Christiaus are
I did not go. n hig, but waded into sur men, I wish that al my crew.
the waýter for my boat. were lristians.'-' Budsof Pro.

'But it nas deeper than I mise.'

thought. Before I knew it I was
in a strong current. I screamed as
it carried me down the stream, but
no men were near:to help me.

'But as I went down -under the
deep wraters, something took hold
of me and draggcd me towards
shore. It was Boy.. He saved my
life.'

'Good fellow! Was he your cou
sin ?' asked Rob.

' No,' replied Uncle Phil.
'What did you say to him ?' ask-

ed Archie.
'I put my arms around the dear

fellow's neck and cried and asked
h~im to for. ive me-
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THI~ MESSENGE~R.

Terperance C
LESSON I

1. Q. Wliat ls eider ?
A. Cider is a. drink made

apples. When this juic
froi the fruit it contains
alcohal, but If exposed in
will begin to ferment In s

2. Q. Are the manufa
drinks particular to use go

A..As a. rule they are no
but put iii decayed fruit,
partially fermented.

3. Q. Wli;t. are ferm.ents
A. Feiments are those ti

lng in the air which' caus
mentation to all sweet il
their influcnce.

4. Q. Wia.t ls wine ?
A. The ferments which

alcohol are found on the
If the juicos of such frui
currants are pressed out
washed into them and chai
gas and alcohol. The juic
wines.

5. Q. Are home-made wi
A. Certala.1y, if allowed

though ther contain none a
drugs whicl. are generally

6. Q. Can harmless.. winc
A. Yes, by boiling the ju

ferments and sealin it in
more ferments getting int

7. Q.-Wha.t amoiunt of alc
in cider ?

A. In ome humdred, parts
from fivc to seven parts of

8. Q. What amount In b
A. The'a.ne as in cider,

cent.
9. Q. Wiat amount In s4
A. Sherry wine contains

percent of alechol.
10. Q. Gire a, proverb fro

wine.
A. 'Look not- thou upon

is red, when it giveth his
when it .noveth itself aiig
it biteth like a serpent and
adder.'

Holes in Tuni

BY W. W. LATHR(

I had a dreani which was
I Hved .i' a beautiful tòiw
were gen-erally happy. Th
erty and ya-ry little crime.

On the principal stree
John Brute kopt a store.
of- money ; so fond of it t
thought he was dishonest i
rich. le conimenced buil
under his sidewalk. He b
digging a deep hale in the
night hc left this hale ope
A neighbor fell into it.
the next morning unconsci
the money ho could find in
man's pockets.. Then he
lance and* sent him to 'th
next night, another man f
with the like. result. A

-and notified John that he
around the hale at night.
-%ould go before..the town
and see tliem about it. H

fered te pay $500 a year for the privilege of
keeping the hole open, Strange to say, a
majority of the council voted to accept the
offer, and it was accepted. -John made
money. by robbing ail the victims who fell
auto his hole. Other men bëcame. anxious
ta make money In the -same way.- They ap-

atechism plied for the saine privilege. The couneil
passed an ordinance that any mal of gòod

H. moral character might be. licensed to kee .a
hole open on the payment of $500 a.year,

froin the juice of and so the town became full of holes. The
e 1s first pressed farmers and the people in neighboring .vil-
ve'ry little or no lages called it 'Tunbletown.' The owners
a warm place it of the licensed holes grew rich. But those

ix or eight heurs. *who fell into them. grew poor. Whenever
cturers of these they fell in they were robbed. No one-was
od fruit ? killed by the first fall. But, strange te say,
t at all.particular, Vrhen a mon fell in once ha wanted ta go
which is already near the .hole again. There was some fas-

cination about it. And so men fell'in twlée
? or thrice, and many we-re finally killed. by

ny .particles float- the f'al. So that widows -and orphans iu-
e decay and fer- creased and multiplied in Tuml>letown. The.
quids exposed to owners of the holes ivere fond of luring bôys

and young men and evenyoung vwomen iito
theair pitfalls. Many w-ho fall in, after be-

change sugar to Ing taken out, felt a strange impulse ta coin-
surfaces of fruits. mit crime; They quarrelled, they abused
ts as grapes and their families, ey comùiitted murder.
the ferments are Crime incresed. rigbifully i.n Tumbletown.
ge their sugar ta A large jail had to be.built- whereas a small

es are then called lock-up ad sufficed hefore'the adVent f the
holes. The -hpoorhoe as enlaràed' until

ns intoxicating? it was four tinies as big as it .'as before.
ta ferment, even And a new and larger hospitai-was .built.
f those poisonous Saine *of the Christiin -people, seeing; the
put i n. poverty aid'miséry and crim' pioduced by
-s le made ? the licénsed holes, devised. measures for re-
ice to. destroy- the lief. Scieties; were formed., the members
bottles to prevent of.which.took a pledge never to fall into the

I. holes. A ew çwere.saved.it this.-way, but
ohOl is contained only a few. Institutions called 'cures'. were

established, where thore w;ho had fa.llen in
of cider-there are were sent, -to.be curedtf their tendencyto
alcoliol keep on fallipg in ; but 'cnly a very few

ecr ? were saved by tbis me-.ns. The work' of
five te savon per-.' destruction went on '. Thé men of. Tumble-

town continued to tumble into these holes,
hirry wine ànd their bouses, and fonces cntinued ta
fifteen to twenity tumble down.

-Fiually, a coLlÉcilmsn named Ora.nk intro-
m tle Bible about duced a bi1 te rape-aithe license ardinance,

ta cloze. up ail haes uiid ta prehibit t-ho
the wine when it opcniag of amy micre. Strânge ta say, it
color in the cul, ef

tht. At -be lua violantly. oppozred. ýThefînd htt. At thpe last -u
stingeth lilke an xist-ngardinnuce callad uttention ta the

et Ehc lic.se fees. .,'îd Mr. Çrank,
tht is true, buttueverthebcss cur taxes arebetown. bouvier t-han evr, and our peple, save th
owners et tbe hoes, are poeor thaniever.'

)PE, ESQ. iWall t-ey rejonila, 'Mr. Crank as trying
ted rostrit tbe personal librties or te citi-

*zens cf Tuiublet-âwn. . The. owvaers et the
n-et ail n d.reain.- he ad . right te ge ad living. Nohb y
m. T£he peoPlO was i oiged - tumble itoe tfiebni. But if
cr0 'Was ne POv- ay inr caeid th- tumble rn, it vas bis

n-alialne rigbt as an AYorican citizen t-
t, a uan 'amed do o.' Finaly, t-ho nvuncl decidod tae sub-
Hc was very fond Mit the prapovrta d orinance ta a vote of the
îat his neighbors' peple. The noewspaper oid net discus

a his haste te gat -tbe mtr, but llowed the friend and op-
ding a cea i vault porents t the measure tib print their argu-
axgace orkc by MontLs as nadvortlscanents, and ta pay for*
sidewaik.- Que thae. The Christ-lns he town were
and uaguhrded. about evn y divided. Ha f o th clrgy

John found h wm supported the prolbitory tdnance. 0 if
is. Ho teck ail thbe ether haIt t-he màjority kept alant. But
re wn o òrt-nate samne speke out againt it. The Rav. Dr.

cllec an ambu- Sensaienal uid that ho was net going ta
o hospital. The butt bis bead grinst a atone wal . More-
cil into ni hale, over, he did not beldeve iu removisg tempta-
polisemat called tien. Christi ans noeded tmptation sa oas

mueat put ba yrs ta iearn to resist Jt. The Rav. Dr. Silver
John aid he Tague d.il that ho ded ndt like t have bis

council thtoight attention constatly called t t-be ovila la
le did sa and ot- t et o the meas to prnferrd te loor on

the bright side of life. He.would turn his.
gaze froin the holes, and fix it upon the
stars. He. reminded -his liearers that the
angelic stra.ins hich startled the shephrdà
on the plains of Bethlehem. -were. now re-
echoing round the world. ' The Rev. Mr.
Handsome, who. had some owners of holes
in hs congregatior, said that the evii was
great, but the remedy was inadequate. The
new law could nat be enforced. Prohibi-
tion would ..not prohibit. - Wherever it had
beau tried the number of holès had in-
creased. This was difficult ta comprehond,
but the reverend gentleman vouched for the
statement.

WeIl, the day for voting on the prohibi-
P-ion ordihianxe arrived, and It was rejected
by an- overwve-lming majority.

An absurd story this; you say. Sa it Is.
A lot of -fools, yo say,' were the people at
Tumbltown. So they were.

But -I submit that this st-ory illustrates
precisely thie way in wvhich our gavernment
and our Christian people deal with the sa-
loaus.. -

There was net one redceming feature
about the holes in Tumbletown. They were
bad and ail bad. Se 'there is not one re-
deeming feature. about our saloons. They
are bad and enirely bad. And-yet they ex-
ist.and thrive, turn men into brutes and
happy homes into hovels, - multiply • crime
and political corruption, and Eend thousands
upon thousands ta e'ernal woe, by permis-
sfon of-th-e State, and by the.connivance of
the great majority of our Christiar -'%ters.--
'Episcopal Recorder.'

A Barre of Whiskey.
Kdrayman 'rolled forth from his cart te the

A-r drihaded barrel well bound ind, com-

And an It red letters, like farked= tGngies ô£
lame,.

Emblazoild dhe grade, number: quality

0f his world-renowned whiskey froin so-me-
body's still,

Who arrested the grain on the way to the
mill.

So.there stood the barrel, delivered,. but I
Could see that. a -shadow was hovering

nigh-
A sulphurcus shadow tbat gro-w as I gazed
To the form of Mephisto. Though sorely

amazed,
I ventured to question this linP of the ream
Where Vice is the pilot,. with Crime at thr

h elm, .
And asked him politely his mission ta name,
And if lie was licensed te retail the saine
Identical barrel ef whisk-ey which ho
Was fondly suirvoying wiLh demonia glee?

'Oh, I. never handle the stuff,' he replied.
'My partners, mortal, are trust-y and tried.
Mayhap, peracdvenlture, you might wish ta

look
At the. invoice complote I. will read froin this

bcok.
You will find that this barrel contains saine-

thing- more
Than forty-two gallons of whiskey, galore.'
And are I coald slip but another-word in
He checked it off gayly, this cargo et sin:
'A barrel of headaches, of heartaches, a

woes
A barre: of curses, a ba.rrel of blows;
A barrel of tears froin a world-weary wife;
A bai-rel of sorrow, a ba.rrel of strife;
A barrel of allunavailing regret.;
A barrel of cares and a barrai of debt;
A barrel of crime and a barrel of pain
A barrel of hopes ever blasted and vain;
A barrel of agony, heavy and duli ;
A barrel of poison-of this nearly full
A liarrel of poverty, ruin and blight;
A barrai of terro-rs that grow with the night;
A bax'rei ot hunger, a barrel of groans ;
A barrel or orpaans' most pitiful moans;
A barre of falseihoo.d, a barrel of cries
That fall from the maniac's lips as he dies;
A barrel of Serpents that hisa as they pasi
Fron the bead on the liquor that gicows .l-

the glass-
My barrai, my treasure, I bid thee farewell;
Sow you the foui seed. I will reap it in

hell !
'Trestleboard.'



silence. One day a. week later however, point one of the eider hlidren to serve as Needles Fears.
old Jácôb caled him eular librarian. Give-ier a bdok in which

Tom',"hesaid,'.I have somethingto sh'ow toé rd t. :îames of ber n'eighbors 'Wh C se ta Vat'a, or urtle Island, in East-
you. :1 have been. taking some fre.sh plia may takeòý t oitt bó l to' read I naF r i.d h sT ngr us o'tiying coral
tographs this weel and- I vant you to s regular visíts of this -famlly ascertain how reef ca ed Vilata'Vatoa, on whieh a un

une' na' paitIcular~. Corne here.' . many of the books have en- read and ,f ber f esses 'have ee wrecke heTom came, and his fathergave 'him th possible talk osclly ivlth the children latest 'ictim of this ref s the 'Scottish
pliatograjjh nto his hanld.,The boy gave one about their contents. You 'wil' find that iae a. big ship of 2,000 tons. Whille thé
ook, and got as scarlét as a peony. this'proicess willresult 1acreatiug an inter. crew erettaano the'b'òats, they'sw ta

Ftr e gasped, ivas it as bad as eàb'n home ilsÍie t1, that the2 children the brown mat-sail of a cane
that.? î 1b ae o ute nwediýe or en- bearinÉ down upo7n them, and 'they made

His voice w,s trembling; and if Tom had Tr tainment fr~om books, and that their rela- frantic haste to. escape .fròm the blood-not been such a big boy, I should have tives-il3join with them 1 .this desire, ths.t' cannibais whom they äupposed to be
almost said he was crying. and you vill also find that the taste of the an boird. They. got safely away, and were

s 'old Jcb replled; irnproved. They will learn to stay flled 'With;thankfulne, .thoughiy had a
YOU looked conïing up ,the street. Be-warned at home and read rather than to run tüe k"ng run before th'em of same 240 nautical
in time, my boy, and have nothing mdre t streets, tak-ing~ aùiy companionship that may iles to Suvawhere thegovernor lives/and
do with Ètrong drink. You s.e v hat it does offer. Besides, it will give yau as a'visitar where they thought there might be safety
to .you.' sermon thaand friend, reason for calliig nt the bouses fran the cannibals. Sa avïay they went

That was the the camera preached of -those whom you desire to help, and yo - before ade--i, anxously lookingjroute fta buri.s adesind a tauy oaingto Tom, and h. never forgot it, children. will be received as a fried and not as an out for pusuing.savages as they pased -the
The' Red Lion nevEr saw hlm there again. almsgiver., islands on their way. When they reached

- dviser. 'Be careful in the selection of books. Do Suva, they taId the people of their narrow
not let them be af sectarian charater, al~- escape from: the blood-thirsty Vato'ns, and
though they may' be religious. Let:each were astounded by. the roar of laughter that
library contain books for girls and boys, for followed the narrative. They would have

ks the children grow up the books they older and youngem children, one or more been as safe at Vatoa,.;or at any one of-tbe
once loved but have ceased 'ta read begin t fairy stories, popular histories, books of is1uds vhich. they passod, with fear aild

betembing as: theyy star eave .ee laur boosoaccumulate on, the top shelves. They have. travel and books about nature. Ameri,can trembling, as they would have been In the
the value of oid association, bul they do Messenger. streets 'Of 'the most divilized city in, the
real good. Why ant make a 'Hyme Li- world-safer, indeed, for they would have
brary' of tiem -and confer a b-nt far W Lfndno one whrowanted to-pick their po-
greater than yot can easily etimate Miss Two babswe bn in th ef-sae kets. The writer once wnt up Vatoa
Rate, Bond, Of the King's Daughters. and n the vry ay; our mission schooner to take away'a ship-Bond,.~O thne' Daugtc seif-same day
Sons, thus tells about the Home Library: They laughed.and cried intheir mother's wrecked crew. He -found them living in

The Home Library iiàd tsf origin in a ams, comfort with the: natives, ~who had not only
Most natural and s aW. n te .ery self-saine way fed and slieltered tihem, but had helped them
Birtell, Secretar of the' ChJldrenAid S nboth seemed ur a d nnocensave te goods on board the wreck. They
ciety n Bostonias i e f endi ng fiakes of si ow were safely stowed in th chief's house, and

llked 't~~~~ ;Asfalllng.fa.......... oft.fly snowbooks toarrusshildrenamilies Bt eid e faithfully kept .till .avessel was sent for
elikedo talk to thechld about the ud .one l the street beow. he. t Paper.

books, but this persona work consumed sa
mne hgm htli åiTochildi'eni played'iî heslfänetg

rnucbtimcthat le conlcel*,ed-'the ide o'T Adtebîr ohwr ar' '. Te B~s eus
he óm bIliary, le 'iŠaAnd the'childr' be qîtá e arh ye s

* ~ e'Hme ibay niea so ratIôO'nal and, Y
practical that it has aireay e ta sever But Oic bQ i'curla bi-ushed smootli and round,

a theý cities; ' .The other had tangled hair As a clergyman sat n is stud a gentle
AHome Library Ïs a colectiän i twenty The children both .grew up apace, man was announced. The miinister knew

carefully chosen books placed in ' e home As other children grow; -his visitori Sweii by siglit and repute, and he
of-one of a group a! ton childrn sym But anc of them lived n the torraced ouse, was the very last person whom he would
pathetic visitor, usually a woman, m t And one in the street below. have expected to cali upan him, for-he was
chiId:exi once a week tais over known ta be a fast liver and- a great swearer;'which they h eead the books Two maidens grew in the self-same town, but ti1e worthy man's surprise was doubled

nterests a e the or hmes, and And one was wedded and loved;' when.the gentleman'expresed a desire toanwrestaand amuses thei for an har. lu The other saw thro' the curtain's part, sat uthe table f the Lrd on the following
a Word, it -neans to influence af a good The world where her sister moved. day. A few direct and pointed questionse an a good boak ou children with And one' was smiling a happy bride, revealed the fact that he was no a -trulyfew opportuniti gich group May contain The other knew care and woe, convertedman and that he had been led
bight boys ffn Gis angig Ji age fr'om For'one of them lived in the terraced house, to the Cross through his littie son's dying
afgtr toheft. GansPaenny saving, And one in the stret gelow. - request. Though only about twelve yearsafter the. Penny Provident Fund method, 

0fgetclitaelobdiamdtano
are often -introduèed and are'exceeding pop- Two women, lay dead ln the. self-same town, .of age, the little fellow had learned to know
ular. ..As the graups increase, the little il- And one had tender care. an
-braries pass from one ta another till they The other was left ta die alone, was his -grief ta hear. his father blasphenie
are worn out. The reading of the books s On er pallet so thin and are. .God's holy name. He was smitten with a
not-confined to the Immeia One had many to mourn her fatal illness, and, as the end was approach-
of the library group In many cases parents For the other few tears would ing, the little sufferer said, ' Famther, I should
brothers and sisters use the books.as freely For one had lived in the terraced bouse, ke you to make one promise to Me. 'What
as do the members, and readini aloud in And one ih th.e street below. 1 it, my boy? I am willing to do anythingthe family circle is encouraged. that you ask me.' 'Then, father, please-

Circles of the Order of the Xing's Daugh- If the Lord, who died for rich and poor, oh ! please-do not swear any nore.' Tears
tors and Sans living i vlaea e l wondrous, holy love, welled up into the father's eyes, and his
often have a desire ta visit the nd adtos Took both the sisters.in hbis arms, bis voice was broken with sobs as he huskilyn er d b d nta. And carried them above, replied, 'Never again, my boy; with God'sInfluence thoir lives for- ods, bet do not Then all the difference vanished quite; help, never again.' 'h,' he said ta the
isaw bobl for almostevery hirchoor.-at For in heaven none would know minister, ' I never had anything come to my
least b for a combinatieof ice, in 'ny Which of them lived In the terraced house, soul with such power as that whispered re-

tow to r o in at i o go bóóks u an a And which in the street below. quest.' It broke him down. Al his false -ta b ta bn tweuty good booksa md a _, Waif.L* pride melted away, and ho feit that ho as
case that will hold, them. Sucif a library pide m eaw, nd mua l wb a he as
placedn a home wll make that household 'Mr. R. W. Pitcher, .writing in the 'Echo' ary Lord, e meriful ta m a sinner i
the centre o! blessed influences ta other of the 3rd instant, says :-'Brewers, with ,
families.' numerous beer-shops and ý groggeries, take -' Christian Herald.'

'Suppose' the library aud case thavewater from the waterworks of .clties and
beon secured,' s Bond bavth e towns at about £15 per: million_ gallon»,

the next make it liquor of strife and im'poverishment, -Couldst thou in vision see
step Is for the Circle or Circles ta elect from and sell it at threepence per tint, and grab Thyself the man God meant,
their number a visit or several visitors. £100,000 per 'million gallons; the cost of
Inquire among te familes visited, and making.the beer and retailing It .being about Thou nevermniore wouldst be'

one-eighth; thus the revenue systema and The man tou art-cotent.'select a household trustworthy enough 'to iquordom profit each nearly £45,000 per
reoceive, this lbrary into its dwelling. Ap- ýàl1lion gallons of beer, - WaiL*
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What the.Dog Churned. -the basket of bernes, §aylng. Nero

By Marcia Purdy. churued something beside. butter
Chanle, wth ~ro .this 'Inorning,ý graudma,' ,and told' ,Charlie,, with-Nero -besidle''himn,

n as digging worins from·the fowe r t
bed near the cellar window aJ1nd 1 l. ks m .. a p.a--

bèartin . f or, his trouble, -aud lie, rau toe grand'na sny to Aut 'Suie,
'I should like 'a blackberry'puddig
fo-day, but you' cannot go for the a
beres, ad e the curning aDog's Qarre.
done the'sun will be too bot for n..,
o s I have a headacie.

* 'hr"ût etOlaniego?'~sedand a mÉstiff 'had, a- shiarp discus-'Why'niot let Cha,,rlie go ?' sked
Aunt Sue; and' grandma replied, o o a bouc, a .arred. y

'1e went so unwillingly yesterday
thatj do not car-to ask hi again ; bid ad before
I 'want bis vacation to' be as plea- they knew'it, over tleyweut iùto

saut s posib].' .the water.* Thiebaukswere so-higlsant as possible.' . .ý1 . D
elali' faerew red. Yes, lie. tliatthy weére forçed to swim. 'someCharlie's facegrwedYsh

had gone unwillingly; he was SO distaue before they came toi -
anxious to see the reaper a't work ing-plaée It a
that lie was not willing to give
grandna the few minutes it took '

to- pick a few berries, although lie '

afterwards ate his share of the pie
-with much enjoyment.

To-day-.he was going fishiug with
Ned Park er,s and. ought to start at
once or Ned would be waiting for
him, so lie had not'a'minute to spare
for berrying. Of course- grandma
had not asked him to go, and did.
not even know that he was, near
when she spoke, still he wished he l
had not heard lier, for it spoiled
his plea sure.

in a feiv minutes lie heard the
'cellar door close and'then the heavy
splash of the cream as it'was pour-
ed into the churn. At this sound
Nero left Charlie and sprang upon

HE TOWEDÎ HIX SAPEXthe dogn churs, ready to begon his
work " ' Newoundlah liewas as mucli at-

thisf monng grnmadtl

Wlat a good dog o sa-id lihominu'therwater as athseal. 
Charie to imself; lie neer waits .not oe povr kisBrucs moe struglnid
tobe told toh chur, but isalw and tied to su ade t

jin e wi abigt haeart.'Te

ready býefore -,the créant l,,5.1 liadmray.
This inade hMm think of tlie boy The' Newfoundla ndudog qicldy

wlo w no g ' f reaced the land,- and then turned
herris, auJ bs face rrew red agasin. to look'at ais old eemy. re saw

Fie heard graudma thîw off the plainl that is strength was fast
bralke, auJ theu came the steady failing, aud, that lie )vas Jikely to
iercl'ug ! herciug !'t of the dasher eyrown., So what liofl the noble

as ero began bis -tiresome trot fellow do but phnge in, seize hig
ùpou the wlicel. -By aud 'by thi; geutly by thc collar, !xnd, keeping
chauged to '.selfisli "boy ! selfish bhis nose ab6ve 'the water, tow lihui
boy!' ant ahthougli Charlie due safely into port.
fater than before lie could uot lielp It aas founyto see these two

ing i dogs -plook at eah other as they
At la-st he trew dow bisn trwel slook flieir wet 'oats.' Their g;ance

ah, sakingoois fist ero.'i,' sidas pliy'as W l
hi don't meau lf;t a h-et ètad 'never quarrel nernyimore.

of nie;' tlde picked. up bis basket ou 0 e tl
àndy, cliibing over the stoue:wà1l, ways beth fond ce idogs.
wert to t berry field.' The kehiss fta gWredsw are wagl

'WTeu he r r grandma w a and ani are
gatkerind the btter- liè u the grcatest care atdh sneneas,

' hechu ! hrchg I'of he dshe

everything being 'done that can
keep them healthy and happy.

There are dogs ,there of almost
every bre'd, and wheu the Queen
is staying at the castlie she goes
very often to visit her pets.

When aRoyalfdog dies it is laii
in a gr.ave, which is marked by a
stone'that tells its name.

One tombstoue is for ' Maurice,'
a- dog of the Mont :St. Bernard
breed, which belonged to Prince AI-
bert,.>and died in the year 1864.

Another is the grave of ' Prince,'
who died in 1865 ' lie was a Scotch
terrier that came from the Queen's
Castle of Balmoral in' the Hligih-
lands.

Of all dogs, Ier Majesty prefers
collies. Princess Beatrice is more

.Y INTO PORT.

fond of' fox-terriér's; and she has a
goodly number of thein.

'The Child's Companion.'

A Verv Good Little:GirI.
She never sighs,

She fiever grumbles,
She never cries

Wlien dowi she tumbles,
She never soils her pretty dresses,

She never spoils ler - silken
.tresses,

She never quarrels at lier piay,
She's glad and cheerful all the

day.

I love to hold lier in my arms
And kis and ·kiss lier for lier

charms.
O shle's the sweetest little girl!

And precious as a costl pearl.
What is lier naine? It's just plain

Polly,
And she's my dearest, dearest

dolly.-' Advisea'

p.
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Th ,Wren ad t e Dragon.
.'FIÏy.

Para'lE.
Oa wärm day .in suâmer alit

-te brown wren came to the edge o
a pool, and as she drew near sh
paw a glorious creature hoveriný
in the air on foui great i#ngs.o0
brown gauze, and catching .th<
gnats that flew past him.

She had never scen so wonderfu:
a being, and she stopped to gaz(
upon his blue and yellow rings, and
his eyes that shone like diamonds

ñAhd as he observed her admiratior
the ;beautiful -creature said:

D.o rny eys dazzle you, littl
brown stranger ?'

I have never seen anything likE
them,' she answered; they seem
to mie to be not one pair, but many
eyes gazing in all directions.

'You speak truly,' answered the
other. 'There are thousands of
eyes in each, and bècause I have so
many I an the king of all flies, and
they caill me the dragon-fly. How
many eyes have yoú '

.'I have but one pair,' the- wren
said, humblv.

'Then youÈ à ýneer be on your
guard against an enemy ?

S 1~ anstaint atchilishe
saet lea y ird
see an enemy *approa big even
now,' for a child with a net waà
drawing near.

Now, thougli the dragon-fly had
nany thousand yes, . yet he could

-see but. a little way with thei.
Howbeit, lie would .uot own to his
failing, but told the wren that there
was no dangdr, and hovered still in
the same spot. And the wreu, witli
the help of ber one pair of eyes, es-
caped, but the dragon-fly was taken
in the net aud perished miserably;
for one good talent is better than
many, poor ones.-' The Quiver.'

A Little Gentleman.
I'in going to be a 'gentleman

when Iim big like papa,' said little
Joe one day.

S 'But fiapa was'a gentleman when
lie was little like you,' said grand-
ma, wlio was sewing near lim.

'Did he dress up -in grandpa's
coat and hat and walk with. his
cane, as 1 do. with papa's soine-
tifies? inquired Toe.

.No, he wore pinafores and a lit-
tlé , str-aw% bonnet, said g-randmia
stitchina: away.

Joe -looked at her steadily as
thoughi h could hot anderstand.

'Are you trying to think how lie

He seemed to feel very sorry foi
bis little mistress and lie noticed
bow happy the flowers always made
ber, and lie thought lie would give
lier a bouquet too.

Away he went iit6t:he'yard, and
plucked-a mouthful -of plantain
leaves. Then ihe hurried back to
Mary, put his fôre paws on lier bed,
dropped the leaves and wàgged his
tail, saying as plainly as any dog
could, ' Are not my flowers pretty
too ?'-' Th Children's Treastûry.'

God Can See Through thé
Crack..

A lady came home frôu shopping
ane day, and was not met as usugd
by the glad welcome of her little
son. le seëmed shy of lier, skulk-
ed into the entry, hung abQut the
garden, and wanted tò be more with
Bridget than -%as conimon.

The mother could not account for
bis manner., Wben she was un-
drgssing him for bed, lie asked:

H 1 1 ~S1NGE

looked, dear?' grandma asked.
wasn t ineanng tht; but mea
that his litt'e cousin Kittie came t

lay vîth him ad he wnt-to hi
box and brought. out the' verY"bes
toy that hg haid-a jumping frog-
and said, 'This is ffr-yoix, Kitti
'cause you're a-little girl-.' And
think that did more to inake him;
-gentleman than a coat, hat, an
cane èould have 'done.'-The 'Chris
tian Commonwealth.'

Mary and lir Dog.
Such a pretty story I read th

other day about a little girl name
Mary. In some way she fell an
broke her -arm, and had io keep i
bed ·for a long while. Her play
mates- came to, see her, and ofte
b0lught her. beautifulflowërs, o
which she was very fond.

There was something else, too
which Mary loved dearly, and tha
was.her dog, whose name was Bob

Acquire, while thë mind is young,
a love of innoceiit.pleasure, an ar-
dor for useful knowledge. -Re-
member that a. blighted spring
makes a barren .year. . Vernal flow-
ers, however.gay, are only intended

-as preparatives for autumnal fruits.
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Môther, can God see through the
crack in the ùloÈet door?'

Yes, said hiä mother.
'And can he see when it is all<

dark there?'.
' Yes,' auswered his'mother; 'God

eau see everywhere and in every
pdace.'

'Then God saw me,. and he'll. tell
you mother. When you were gone
I got into your closet, and Itook
and ate up the cake; and I am sor-
ry,' and, bowing bis head oV his
mother's lap, he burst out crying.-
' Bright Jewels.'

The Words of Christ.
'Who bath ears to hear let him

WTlo made tlic e.arý
e Now bids us hear:!

His words divine,
With wisdom shine,
They're pure and true,
And gracious, too,
Oh, heed them well!
They save fron hell;
They win the soul
From sin's control;
They show the roadT
That leads to God;
They teach the way
;To Endless day.

.;' Morning Guide.

Christ-For1 Me.
,T or nie le left His home on high;
For, im ta ëarth He came to die.;
For nme -He in a manger lay;
For me ta Egypt fled.away;
For me He dWëlt with fishermen;
For me He slept in cave and glen;
For me abuse He meekly boré;
For me a crown of thorns He wore;
For me lie braved Gethsemane;
For -me He hung upon a tree;
For me His final feast was made;
For me by Judas was betrayed;
For me by Peter was .deniéd;
For me by Pilate crucified;
For me His precious blood was

shed;
For me He .slept among the dead;
For me 11e rose with might at last;
For me above the skies He passed;
For me le came at God's command;
For me He. sits- at His right hand;:
For me H1e now prepares a home;
For me He shall, in glory come.

--Waif.'



Temperance Catech
(Lessbn vii.)

1. Q.-Whxichl is the stronges
your body.

A.-The' thigh-bone, which re
the hip to the knee. -

2. Q-At the knbè-jolnt what
the thigh-bone, or femur ? -

BONES 'OF FOOT AND ANKL

A.-The shin-bone and the s
known .as the tibia and fibula.

3.-How mauy ' bones are contai
ankle ?

A.-Theie are seven- bones in
4. Q.-How. manybones are ti

ive taes ?'
A--Fourteen pialangés -'or. to
5. Q.-How do we injure aur b

A--Bye tbrowing 'the:-eigbto
on thern uneveny, as ..by standi
foot,- orsitting crookedly.

6. Q.-In what other ways..
A.-By giving them insufficient

pér food, and not enoùgh exerci

7. Q.-Have we a right -to eat
anything which will injure our

A.-No, becauEe the Scripture
Ye are not yéur own for ye a

with a price;. therefore glorify G
body and in your spirit, whichy

-Alcoholisn Through
Nursing.

.been- eulogised for its reputed greater so- the head-constable hâs referred to the mark.
briefy ta'n Britai.n, that it ls a shack ta ed diminution? &f cases of drunkéilness In
have this dream af sobnety dispelled. Itis the clty and thq neghborho a
a hopeful siga for the Goverument ta mani- ed dim~inution lnded.' I thinl w may pro-

test sdch anxiety about the increasing' ln- bably attribute this diminution in the cases
dulgence in intoxIcants British Medical of drunkenness ta.o seral causes,, and not

Journal.' -' ' to one only.

ism n....
Shingling Hlis Own Roofuper

inan Mcabeteis t ? -vlsing.the carrying:àn a1 ýthé-. business, !
t boue-Cf haplain ]cCabe.telsa story ai a drink- .vublic-houses; li part because -af the'cars

ing man, who, b'eing 'in aSaloon: late atkg ho bengsu * iao lte .tthat liéencees themselvcs have dlsplayedin
acheà fron igýht, heard the wi*fe ,of.. the saloion-keepe i vn 'au ý ééacheâ~~~~~~ ~~~~ trm n~t er SO :cPi o iig drink to péisans ufit té ev

say to her husband, 'Send that fellow home, it; a l t
it isý late.' .'No, never mind,'. replied hierbancs meet it lt.INnee na,~rile e part, also, it xnight be pea-hapa attribut-
husband, 'lie as shingling our roof for us.' cd'ta the dlminished number of bouses for
This lds lodged in the mind of the drun- tise sale- ai intaxicating drixk, a diminution-

ard, and be did, nt retur ta -the saloon whichscems ta ave' been going on for- a-
/-fr sx mouts Wenpassing the salaos3L- nuimber aif years, nnd whicb bSI!cure

-keeper lu te street, thé 'atter sàid Why the effects din lecssning the o pfrt unities oà
clan't. yau orne araound ta, 'mny Place any temptation tao dri nk. -

mr? 'Tbankl yau for your. kind 'hospi- Ltysme 'it&dmnton. might*b

mor pubàl-hoses in prtébecaiuse ofthcr

tality,' rèéSl1cd the .former vlctimn, "I bave 'attributçd ta tise iap ovement lu the Intel-
STRAGAWS bcen sbingling my an r-oif latel y lince ai the people ta that dipoyement

in ths moral tan ai to e masses i t repea-

pIeta which alsne'we can loiz for enduring
The- LordI Chiefp 'Justice On and mrmanent t resubts. ' -

I obterve that te diminution'sel druns -
!',e,,ipera cehues , ta which tÙe- head canstable refera

I' have thé,segeatest -e-eeues. for thase - synchronises with the diminutiou. ln -t.e
who are prompt d by the desre ta do good, 'inumber ai publIebouses. If that la more
ad have joined tagether lu the crusade thanu an accidenta caincidence, if there la a

against drink. I acknowledg te.its fullet relation of cause and effect the matier sug-o
exte yut the evilas aidrink t those wha drink gests aen grave consideration by thse

plint-bone,' ta exces. pity t th fomeman wbo ut home wlo are charged with te granting, with-
A L b surrounded by misry and wretchedness. h'olding; or reuewgl ai publc-bouse licenses.
ued l the N toedermli seeko troe garisne glose s the Alliance 'eotleudarh -

public-btouse' ta ge hWh frouo is mifsdablr
tThe ankLr. sCurrhe Jcdiugs. Theanhomes ai tne people
ere. lu the ms nutbe iTmproved and couner-att . I o tt tTe h ipera mnuce Nôts.

ta 'the' dagerausellurnee t thee Public- ead a rfe

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~h haetegeaetrvrec lo toesnh ozes ih the. badimiuton-i thoe

w-oInts. house providd by N ov. do g-
ones ext tie uect ai to tose whodristians, ad gthr y can easiy'ive rize thse

s tse sodysalong. o r o p
ng n ane eathen parents tbrowo theeireks t a rldren t

e 'nththe 'crocodiles liceuse votera sthrw theira
thteibse'saloons.

or Impro-
se.

or drink
bodies ?
tells us-
re bóugit
od in your
are God's.'

Wet-

The 'Paris corréspondent of the Medical
Press' reports a. recent meeting of, the So-,
ciété de Chirurgie, where M. Vallin spoke
on the accidents to which infants are ex-
tosed when nursed. by women who partake'
too freely of stimulants. At Paris, In a
certain' number of well-to-do families, a bot-
tle of wine was allowed generally each day
to the nurse, and, in many casés, strong
beer was given ad libitum. It was not to
be wondered at that, under such 'circum-,
stances, a small quantity of alcohol passed
inta the milk ad produced ln-the infant
nervous attacks, convulsions, etc., which
were frequently attributed-to othei causes.-

French Sobriety.
There is little to be wondered at in the

satirie vein evinced in the columns a the s
public journals ln their comments on the
proposal af the French Governmeit'o in- '

troduce a bill with' the object of immediate- '
ly strengthening the control' of - the State -

over tie- manufacture and sale ôf alcohol. 1
Prabably this may take- the forni of n li- i
creased duty,. as tbe Finance Minister has
the project 'in hand. France has so'long i

RT. HON. LORD RUSSELL OF KILLO-
WEN' Gc.M.G.

(LordS Chief Justice o! Englanud.)

The English 'Methodist temperance com-
mittee. reported to the Livcrpool conference
4,393 Bands' of Hope, with a membership
af 433,027, and 1,374 temperance -societies,
numbering 80,915.

Dr. Walmsley, pf Darsuth Asylum, says
that one-fourth of all cases of ins&nity are
due to drink, and one-balf are hereditary.
A large proportion ai the hereditary cases
are doubtiess due to the-drinking habits o
ancestors.

Parents are very slow to suspect that their
boy either, reads trasby snovels secretly or

S smokes cigarettes. Pastors need to be eyes
and ears in many cases, and then have.the
wisdosñ of a Solomon in dealing with spe-
cial cases.

The Bishop of London..recentI, in intro-
ducing a tempérance delegation to the prime
minaister, pointéd out that whereas it tâkes

1,000. people 'to support a baker-shop, and
700 to 800 to naintain a butcher, both deal-
kg. l the necessaries of life, there is, in
many parts of. Great Britan, a public bouse
to every .10 to 120 inhabitants.

- In a book of travels written by a Mr. Bar-
say two things. There fs -no question more rôw we find this interesting bit of informa-
wide-reaching in.its bearing on the social, tion. A Hottentot.was seen to'apply the
noral and political power and condition of short end of his wooden tobacco-pipé ta'
the working classes. It is. admitted on ahl the mouth of a snake vhen the reptile was
sides that the question must be dealt with, darting out its tongue. Death was instàn-
nd. dealt with in obedience to the popular tancous, thef effect almost .like an 'electrie

will. My own wish isl that it shall be dealt shôcks; with a convulsive/motion that lasted
with, and :deait' with iu a way that will only for a moment the snake half untwisted
canse tise eat f'iction, and therefore -the itself, and then'became still. And upon cx-
,e ta eat an rie -tel nuo x
east oppositi-n on part of any class amination -the muscles ere found to ho
n, the cduntrj.-Brstol, Nov.,. 1893. so.contracted -that tie snake feit'as hr as
-At the Liverool Àssizes'n 'Masch, 1895, if it had been dried in tise sun.--' Harper's
e said -In his- rèeort'. to the inagistrates, Round Table. '-



glorirs baud, the chosen fewr they might all be saved and come to know
On whom'the Spirit came; and love' Jesus as he did; Stepfei had the

Those valiant :saints, their 'hope they new same sweet-spirit of- forgiveness tlat<Jesús
And m-ocledthe cross and flame: had when. they killed -Him. And, the Lord

They netthetyrant's brandished'steel, answered Stephl es pi'ofr inthe life of
à 9 Thélins'gory ma:n th 1oa Whan nievau l as after-

Theyibowed'their .necks, the death to feel; iwards càlled Paul, and:.who Ioved Jesus and

LESSON L-Feb. Who follows n their train ? did great-work- for Hlm.
Perhaps you - wonder why God allowed

Christian aMartyr-Acts mrtyrrst whose eagle eye Stephen-to be killed; whe nHe might have
15; vil., 54-60. BRead chapters vi, and Could -plerce beyond the grave, saved him,' just as He sent au.angel to take

vi. Commit-vs .57-60. Who saw bis Master in the sky, Peter out of prison. * But God aIways:knows
- GOLDEN TEXT. And called on Hinmto:save. best about these things, and it seems as

Be tbon faithful unto death, and I 1 give Lie. Him, with: pardon on his tongue though Stephen's beautiful trust and toy-
thee a crown of life.'-Rev. ii., 10. In midst otmortal- pain, giveness, at his death, was what caused

He prayed for thosè who did him wrong; Saul first to sec what a Christian 'life was.
Home Readings. Who follows in his train ? And I think that Stephen's life w.as like a

M.At Y; -1.'tehi a'e-e n littie match. You know a match > 1ights
M A i, 1-15.-' Stephen arrested and sso Hints. easlly and then it sets fre'.to the wood.
Tr aig1-21-'. Hi-Dfesebeor which does not light so easily. Tbe match

.Ate Coulicil.,- . . 'Synagogue of the Libertines.-Those burns out and dies, but the fiames whichà
teci. 2-36 His agntC Jews which had been taken captive byb the came from it burn- on and on, until theret Au vi., 22-Ro.--i argument Co- Romans and afterward made free; were is nothing.left te burn.

Tu.' AS -, 'called Libertines or freed men. There are
cd d'Acts vil., 3753.-- His Argument Con- said td have been about four* hundred and Suggested I-yinns.

clde. _ sixty synagogues -lu .Jerusalem at this timfe.
F.P"ts vii. 5.4-60.-'The First'Christian Sleep on,. Beloved,' 'Safe Home, Safe

Martyr. l 'Tey subored men-the Word Impies Home at Last' 'Only an Armor-bearer,'
S. Rev. il., 8-17.--' Fear None of these held in almost if lnot quuite as grat ryer- Am I a Sold of. t Cross ?' 'nward,

s. Rav. vil., Out e! Grat ence as God, by these Jews whom our Lord ristian Sodiers,' 'Aslep lu Jesus

latiS.e- Tribu- 1ad accued of 'teaching *for doctrines the CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPICS
commandments o! men,' and :olding,their Feb. 14 Our little 'worries and how .toLesson Story. own traditions as more important than God's get rid of them.'-Ps. 121: 1-8 John 14: 1.

Seendeacons, 'men.p o! hnest report and od-Seven - os Geof anes ort ad WBliasphemous words'-blasphemy against JUNIOR PRAYER METING tOPICS.full of the Holy Ghost andi wisdom,' had Gdwsacutdoefthwrt-of sinsbeenappointed te carry onthe routine bùsi- ad p wa ys bay dea Asto Feb. 14.- The life of Moses: -what are some
ness of the Church. Among these, Stephen ahi hl p lace'-th el. - Aghest of its lessons ?'--Heb. 11: 23-29.
is. spacialIy. mantioned-'- a man full o! falth this holy pIace'--the temple.' These are
:s.d! helly Ghention ' Ta discile offah practically the same accusations which wereand of the Holy Ghost.' The disciples were brought agailnst Jesus Christ and with as
greatly multiplying, and a great many, even little fbundation. Notice the'abrupt cliange The T Sunday SChool and Givingof the priests, were 'obedient te the faith.' of thought at verse 51, as though they hadStephen seems to, have been specially zeal- listened quietly until then, but had grown -..We cannotwell be toc much concerned
ous, doing wonders and miracles among the impatient and Stephen saw that he would about the moral and religious training of the
people, and speaklng and exhorting with he allowed very few .more words. , risingt gene wati on. ' The affai's of Church
great wisdoin. -The learned men lu the sy- -TeSon of Man,' Jesus Christ in huma and State will soon'be- committed to their
nagogue disputed with him, and when thsy bodily Torm, 'standing,' as though waiting watch-care and safe-:keeping. The welfar
found themselves unable to prove hilm te receive His faithful servant. ' They of the Church and the Perpetuation of our
wroeng, they got false itnesses to say that stopped. their ears,' not wishing to hear institutions greatly depend*upon their early
they had heard hi speak .blasphemous words which really seemed blasphemous. to moral- and: reiglous training. The training
words age gdst Mosbef r and tae God. some of them.- 'The heavens opened'-had they receive during the formative period of
Then they -dragged him before: the acus their hearts beau.pure and - holy, hey too their lives has much.to do in deterining
and Bougt as hase witnesseto accuse night bave seeu the glorius. ision, but their their. character for time and éternity. The
they Buthat bis face shne wito athem liearts were ;filled with hate, ànd theireyes teachings o! the Sunday-school are an im-
they sawdthat his.ftce fscho withs áhae fixed on earthly things. 'They -cast him portant factor in training them ln. th e.way
venly radiance-as theifac onseYhtl out ofdhe city'-not being alloweda to put they should go. -Their signiflicance and im-
shone a.te faceig!ort ayaloneT witt aiy person to deatliwithin-itaalls portanc ar'e recogbîized more - and -more
Ghe h riestceo an agese Then d B. The witnesses laid. donJtheir cloths' every àucceeding yèaùñ Thiever-in&reslia
thei chart tiheir ouíter .garmnts to-léave their arms racognition:will esult inthe' formàtion ! a

Thetead of answercompelled tí -ituasse te wellnformadstoigaid:symmïetrical chiâr-
brought. ågàinst Jilm, 'Stephen beginning cast the first stones. Ha fell asleep'-this acter. May. *not.hopeb hat t·e next gene-
* ith Abraham and going ó through the expressiònwas commonly used i the early :ratio# of Christ ansyvll be geat in a
history of - the Jewish nation, 'the history church. They bade eue another goodnight, vance of any former ones ?
with which they had all- been familiar fron instead e! ' good-bye' so, cofident were they Gréater volumes of light and glory hpve
arliest clWildhood 'preached unto them o fallen upon this day and generation. .7 The

Jesus. Saying that their*fathers had kilied ohurches are waking up to the inpotanceor .peraccutec aie thoseg we to propimpostenc
or persecuted all ·those who had prophésied Search estions. and necessity of having 'Holiness to the
of* the.coming Messiah, and ·that now they Lord' stamuped upon their. means and pos-
themselves had crucif.ed that very Messiah 1. Give the Old Testament *law for the sessions. The principles, duties and respon-
upon whom résted ail the hope of the nation. stoning of blasphemer:s. sibilities of Christian stewardship are better

When they heard these things, they were 2. Did /the Jews ever try to stone our understood than formerly. This is an .age
eut to the heart-lled with rage, and Lord ? characterized by frequent and munificent
gnashed on him with their teeth.' He saw 3. Give a verse from Revelation about giving. Money fiows into the Lord's» trea-
that they were desperate,- but he was not those Who; have laid" down thëir life -for sury In a continuous stream. We are reap-
afraid of them,'for he had'the Holy* Ghost, Jes sak - - Ing. the sowing of former years. The bread
the Comforter, with him, and looking up, . that was cast upon the waters ls returning
he beheld Jesus'standing on the right band Prima Cess&n. bountifully multiplied.
of Géd,' the heavens' were opened for-him. .' The work of the Sunday-school lhas evi-
But the council, mad wlth hate, stopped We are learniug to-day the beautirut dently had something to do in bringing about
their ears that they might not heàr him, story of Stephen, a man who loved Jesus so this long-prayed-for and 'elessed reforma-
and'shouting with fury, dragzed him out much that lie was willing ta die for Ris tion. The seed sown amidst tears and trem-
of 'the city and stoned him.ud Stephen, sake. It is rather a sad story, too, for the bling is springing up, and yielding a rich
as he felt the cruel deatl-blows, called upon- wicked people did-really put hlim to death harvest te the praise and glory of God. .It
God, saying, ' Lord'Jesus, receive my spirit.' because he preached' about Jesus, and they is an encouraging evidence of success, -and
Then, forgetting -himself in his anxiety for did not want to know that Jesus was the should serve as an Incentive to still greater
the salvation of bis murderers, he kneeled Son of God; because they had crucified Him. diligence and faithfulness.
down and cried; with a loud voice-' Lord, So they called Stephen bad names' and said The duty and blesseîlness of giving should -
lay not' this sin to their charge.' Then he he had said things about God that were net be properly emphasized in our Sunday-school
' fel. asleep,' and Jesus .received him into true, and that he must be stoned to death. instructions and efforts. We should auden-
glory. knd as they I'oked at him, -they saw that vor to instruct the mincds of our scholars,

Thus ended one of the.sweetest and most his face was filled with glory and sweetness, impress their hearts and influence their lives
glorious' lives the world bas evêr seen- just like an angel's face. Then Stephen with the assurance that It Is more blessed
nay, not ended, for as the spirit lives in told the high priest and all the people who te give than to.receive, and-that 'the Lord
heaven, . so the influence .livea on earth, we're with him how God had promised to loveth a cheerful giver.' Such instruction
and -the worlc laid down by this glorious give them a King, who would be their Sa- will be an antidote to selfishnes and covet-
martyr was soon'to be taken up again by viour, and then when God sent Jesub te ousness, and result in sanctifie and liberai
the young ·man, Saul, who 'was consenting them, they- killed Him, Instead of receiving giving. All the benevolences of the Church
unto his death,' as ,be guarded-the. clothes- Him as their King. Then they were very should be laid before the Sunday-school,
of those who bad cast the first stones at angry and 'ran at him. and dragged him and financial aid solicited in their belif.
Stephen. out of the city and threw great stones at Great good would result from It. The bene-

him that hurt hlim very mnuch. .But he was volences would receive a fresh financial and
Lesson Hymn. not afraid-of them because he looked up and moral impetus, our young .people become

-The Son of God goes forth to .war saw heaven before him, and he saw Jesus more fully àcquainted with the operations of
A kingly crown to gain, - standing on the right band of. God. He the Church, and have repeated opportunities

His blood-red banner itreams afar; was glad to go and be vith Jesus, so he to exercise themselves in the duty and bless-
. Who follows in His train ? said, ' Lord Jesus, receive my spirit:'. And edness of giving. Many of our schools would

Who best'ean drink His cup of woe, thon he was so sorry foti the wicked people respond fretly, and consider it quite a lux'-
Triumphant -over pain, Who- w ere killing him, that he forgot his own 'ury.

Who patient hears Ris cross below. suffering and prayed that these people would Will you try It in your school?
He follows in is train. net be nunished -for kiilig him, but that -'Evangelical S.S. Teacher.'



TIH E~ MFESE N GE R.

for those half worn clothes of Harry's that John Dougal & Son
he will-never~wear again. We are only, We are pleased with ,the, Improvement

,God's sewards, my dears, and our luxuries,. made in',hc paper, aa*nß wish yousa
-are given us not to feed covetousnes, but happy and prosperous year with your paper,

(Ir*andmna' S MOth Cure, to expend ln broad ebarities. .Goddesnot which is sa well adapted -for juvenile read-
encourage e H J BARBER

'Moths! yes h~undreds. of:them,' said Hel- teaches u "H~ that-hath twó c6ats let Boston Ont
hen, holding up a fur garment from which him give to him that hath1 none," and this, .

the hairs- were falling as fast as autumn you see, my deafs, leaves-very little ta be John Dougall & Son •
loaves, 'and I believe .they all come ram packed away, either. in cedar chests or eft ~
that horrid roll of. carpet that has been for the benefit of the moths. Try my recipe, Wec are aese ficreaedsse-
stored n the attic for 'two years.' - girls, it's safer tanmoth paper.'-Mrs. .F. . mpr.ved appeara

'Yu ihad botter try my recipe, girls,, it has G. De Fontaine, l New.ork 'Observer.' ger,' compared with what it- was -when, we
never been known ta' fail,' said Grandma, . took it three years ago. We haie tried.
who lad caught us half buried in ourCwn- NO. - others but thin1k there_ is nothing to equai
t'er trunks, fron which. we were taking gar. N RTHERN MESSENGER. the Messenger
ment after garment on whieh the 'pestilence .22 Gildrsleeve Ave, Toronto, Ont.
thet. walketh in darkness' had left an 'lim-
print. Subscriptions are still piling 'in. Do not John Dougall & Son. . .

'Please, give it to us,' said Helen, shaking forget the splendid seed offers made last 'Our school , highly pleased with your
the hairs fri iher lap, and reaching for pa- week. The follo i a o
:per and pencil witlf wlich ta copy the .re- ,lwn ar aieo!Ucmany excelzt.ppr epcal .le.:you h-aveý
elpe a iatulatory letters which we have received enarged it. I woud make special~:neton

they ch aur a ppeiation of the. tempri e e
'Its ery simple; I found it years ago, regarding the change made in the tari af par p e aMessenger.tem s ncex-

just after your grandfather, and I were mar- the 'Messenger.' arcelent education on that Iery important
ried. I had lo'ads, of-thinga givea me by Jo. ,Dualý S0,vry. motn
ny. dear mother, feather béds, pillws, blan- Jh Dougall& Son: .topic.. Wlshing you~the prosperity youadricly.- deserve -la- the> irclto of'ur
hets, down-spreads and bed quilts, until I I w.ould have sent in my subscription for r .circulation of your
didn't know what ln the world ta do with the 'Messenger' before, but I have. been paper, I remain. faithfully yours,
them.' ' .• , ' trylng ta get new subscribers, and send yo - M E. LIPLE.

'I thought the old-fashioned folks always three. I like your paper very much, and Pastor Regular Baptist Church,
had cedar chests and closets,' said I. was glad ta see that You had started the WIdtevale, Ont.

'Yes, so they did,, said grandma, 'buteour household department , again as I have found .
supply soon autgrew the pace, and every many useful receipts in it and hope it will- ''
year the moths played havoc with. my' best be continued. I like the S.S. Lessons very The rates of subscrip'tion are:-
'belongings. Since' I have tried this recipe, imuch, too. , MRS.. T. CLOW: One yearl subscr1iption. 30c. .
hawever, -I've nevèr had any trouble. , I John. Dougall & Son': Three or more ta different addresses, 259found it in an old book, with its back torn We have examined other papers, but weoff, and covered witb. dust, lying on the top find yours is the best we an get la that each. •

of an old barrel of books. .. The directions line, and hope: you will get the generous Ten or more to one address 20c each.
wvvere:. 'L;ay not up fo'r yaurselvcs, treasures ........................ ................. .........-... .cs . endl-i.
vpon earth vheriu mth and rust d'th"cor- support of Sabbath-schools throughout the whon naddressed to Mbntreal City, areat Biritain aei
iupt, and where thieves break through and country. Sincerely yours, Postal Union countries, 52e postage must bo .added for eah

Fa RANK LEASK, Treas, copy: 'United States and Cana la free of postage. spocial
l; tr m r rasWick, Jan.13, 1897. arrangements will be made for delivering.pckages of 10 or

heaven,where neither moth'norrust doth cor- inore in.Montreas .Subscribers residing n the Uècted States
rupt, ani( where thieves do Dougal & Son :are'it by Post OiHoo Money Order onitRouses Point N.Y.
through, and steal.'l This coming quarter. please send Bethany or ixress Money order payable at Montreal.

'i don't sce how laying up treasuire è 1in Chapel, Brdoklyn,- N.Y., 200 copies per Sun- -Sample package supplied free an applica-
heaven is. goig to keep the moths out Of day. You may resf assured that 'we ave
-your clothes ia this world,''said IIelen, look- no fault ,to.find with^ ybur-paper,,but rather- tNon.-
ing mounfully at her hiandsomekfiur coat" words òtpraise forltsvery much'improve. JOHN DOUGALLn&'eON

'Well,-now you just try -'the experiment, conditioi'duringthe past year. ., ublishers,Vontreal.
and see-if itf doesn't' succeed.' Af ter my - u yr,. . - ____J. HAULENBEK.
mai-nage, as I told you, I lostmany 'of mhiyu
best things by mnoth; campior, pepper and 'John Dogall&Son-: . - ADVERTISEMENTS.
tobacéa seeming to beof. ao usenas -prven-. Let mecingratulate you n- the c
tives. ' I found this recipe accidentally, and you havre2made n :thé Mé'éigèr-It' is
have usëd it ever .since.' ' ~ ' indeed gonthe ald tarm.

'Mo;hs, you know, seldomz trouble garr Although not s'o. nice In point of beauty,
mnts' in, general use, and I comened there is more readlng matter and. that is ENGLISH
looking around me for people who could bave a decided advantage.. The paper deserves
been benefitod by, those: very articles that the due consideration of all readers, and the BR EAKFAST- CO OA
the 'moths had destroyed, and thatI could firm, credit for its good w'rk. '' Possesses the following-
have- done without and not missed from, my - Yours truly, H. C. SLOAN, Distinctive Merits:
abundance., I though t my poo dress- Toronto, Ont. D 0FggLAV.
maker, who nèver had time to make any 'E FLAVOR
clothes for hers'elf, and who could not go We have been takiDg the ' Messenger' ln SgPpgJORITY in QUALITY.
out in cold weather 'for ivant of a cloak. To our Sunday-school for the past nine months GRATEPUL and COMFORTING.
her I sent a fur-lined circular that I had not and are ail well pleased with it, especially to the NERVOUS or DYPPTC
'«en in t'«a years, -and that wvas a perfect sa siace it lias been enlarged.I h eRÔSo DYSPEFAJ.M
wjorn incto yea a than w ase perfectMRS. G. HAWKEN NUTRITIVE QUALITIES rJNRIVALLED. -

bmoth bator. To ad woman b e us- Mami P.O.. Man.* In 4arter-Pound Tins onlly.
band had just di'd,anlet her wit o six D • & . Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd.,
little children, and without a penny for John Dougall & Son :Homeopathic Cherists, London,
their support, I sent a feather bed, some We chose the 'Messenger' b'fore all other* England.
good warm blankets and ny flannels that S.S. papers because 'we think it is not only
had shrunk la the washing. Your grand- the cheapest for its size, but we like its tone
father's overcoat and underclothing went and its attitude 'on the questions of thp -

to an industrious. mechanic over the way, day'. Yours truly, R. J. BROWN.
who did odd jobs for us, and whose life was B W On yu
a struggle to support his wife ,and little eamsville, Ont.
ones. The charity wards ln hospitals, too, John Dougall '& Son: 'plant seeds, plant
I found a good outlet for my surplus sup- We are delighted '«ith the change la tce
plies. I reduced my stock to such a degree 'Messenger.' We lave it because it stands
that the demand for space was not greater up for temperance and also shows up tabac-
than the supply, and my cedar chests and co, aad contains sud lavely stonles fon tic
clozets proved quite suficient for my pur- cbidren. I do nat think that it qan b b

19e.... .. -beaten. Wge have -taken.the 'Messenger'., ,11
'At the end of every Eeason I practise ever since it commeuced and would nat give ? or aile every-where.

this system et reduction as son as my pan- jt up. 1 have two ne' subscribers but want O. M. FERRY & C
tries and clo-ets begin to run oven, and I ta get mare betore sendiag- ia tic money. Windsor. Ont.
tell you what it la, girls, the surplus thatI Tie 'Messenger' s just lavely. I canot
lay up in heaven out of the way of moth and speaktao hlghly of lt and will do ail I ea ta
mnold pays me a bigger dividend than any cîrculate it__
of my other investments. Try it, girls, try
it, and see if I'm not right.' y M .GEO. PETTS - LU

'But you're rich, grandmother, we couldn't Meyersburg Ont.
afford to giveaway ail those things;' chimed
in Helen and I. John Dougnil & Son

'You said, my dears, that the whole trou- I muat express My pleasure la refenence ta OuR.NAME NICELY
ble came froi -an old roll of carpet that had the 'Messenger.' The 'changes are muai for u RINTBI) 0n20 R1eb, Cold-edge,

HidnNanc, E à k F'ritir',L tdEvo &C.
been in the attic for two years, and '«ici thc better. I could wiot get-aiog without carl, a 2ioprmnt an i ol Plîted
yoU never expected to use again. Couldn't t . LANE. > IL nA fo Co., d niennstn, 1».I-
you have made some poor person comforta- John ' son
ble wvith. that carpet lat winter? That bag
of socks and stockings,' she continued; slap- We. are '«cl lcascd witb thc change la- Tim '-soRTiiEaN pabw'
png at a great buialo oth flying fr t overy wek t he Wtew it t the cerý,pllýg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~o afaget ufkmt liÈfo t'te Msigr'i;aa..mrv na fCig antl St., roter ntreeta ltn- t y aiMontreaà. by'
'how many little frost-bitton toes could have tic readiag matter la al at the'best. John RcdpatbDotali, of MontroaL '

been kept warm by them, and how man'y . J QU- IDj Al busines commicator

WeS areIE deigte with ther chageinth

baestonv ta thedit ' Mes sengerthe 'Eenr .
ooor eaid mothers would thank' yoôu Port Albert, -Bost&Son, since at cmee andr woul no givethe Site

it u. Ihav twonewsubcribrs;butwan


